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Ad in a city newspaper: Work
wanted. Must have a Job. Am a
man of 32 y e a n old, Intelligent
but married.
N
— ThoRlalto —
A new 80-cent piece bearing the
likeneae of Benjamin Franklin on
one aide and the Liberty Bell on
the other will replace the 82-yearold, Miss Liberty-American Eagle
half dollar In about twr or three
months. Coins may be legally redesigned only after they have been
In use for 28 years.
— The Rial to At a meeting at the finance committee of the Community Memorial
Building, held at the city hall on
Tuesday night, It was decided to
start the drive for donations for
the completion of the memorial
building. The drive will start February 2. Further particulars next
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Badly Damaged
Former Lowell Man Home Sunday
Morning Fire
Dies In So. America
Following Accident

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Young suffered severe fire loss on their home
on M-21, about 2 miles east of
town, last Sunday morning at
about 11 o'clock. Three rooms on
the west side of the house were
almost totally wrecked by the fire.
The fire originated by the chimney but Mr. and Mrs. Young knew
nothing of fire until they were
notified by a passing motorist, who
told them that their roof was In
flames. Neighbors soon gathered
and all of the household contents
were safely removed. Near zero
prevailed at the time.
Card of Thank*
We wish to thank the Lowell
F i r e Dept., the passers-by and
neighbors who helped to carry our
furnishings to safety, and all who
helped on other ways to save our
home. Sunday. We do apprecelate
It. Thanks so much.
p38
Arthur and Rosalie Young

C. H. Rundman received word
this week of the accidental death
at Del Dibble, formerly of Lowell,
which occurred a couple of days
ago at Calcedona, Columbia, South
America. Mr. Dlbible died as the
result of a fall from a scaffold
where he was engaged In Installing
an electric eye plant for sorting
coffee beans, as 'service manager
for the Electric Sorting Machine
Company of Grand Rapids.
Mr. Dibble was employed In the
electric eye department of the C.
H. Runolman Company for 2Vi
years before Joining the army, In
which he served four years and
was returned home after recovering from wounds received In the
battle of Salerno.
Mr. Dibble was an amateur
short-wave operator and was In the
habit of talking nightly with a
member of the Grand .Rapids Company, who gave him his instructions and It was through these
means word came to Mr. Runclman In Lowell, a
Mr. Dibble was'slngle and leaves Kent county farmers will find
a sister Dorothy of Grand Rapids many features to Interest them at
and his mother who lives In Kala- the Farmers' Week program at
mazoo.

Automobile Company Executivet
Apprehensive Over the Future
By «mmi ANMnan, ftoe'r-Muacer
M K M o n

l»r«M

Across the street from the tOWHrIng General Motors building In Detroit Is a billboard. It reads like
this:
"Chrysler and GM (General Motors) can reduce car prices $180
and still make 8% profit. Now
they make 20%."

AmocUUoci

all; two-fisted men who believed
sincerely in hard work and good
living. Their language waa forceful; no "buts" and "Ifs." Here was
competition itself; you either delivered the goods or you were supplanted tomorrow by someone who
did!
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Plans are going forward In fine
shape for the annual meeting of
Lowell Board of Trade which will
be held on Tuesday evening, Feb.
3, in the Methodist church. Supper
will be served at 6:30.
The main address will be given
by Lawrence Smith, Grand Rapids
attorney and former president of
the Grand Rapids Chamber of Commerce.
Members of the ticket committee
are Frank Stephens, Louis Kipgsley, Ray Bergin and Dan Wingeier.
Supper tickets are |1.00. The annual membership fee Is also $1.80.

On-the-Job Students
During Fast Year

BENEFITS COMMUNITY
The work done by the officers
and committees of organizations is
highly beneficial to the community
as well as to the members of thess
societies. They provide activities
and features which are very Important in the life of a town.
Their programs arc educational,
and give people a chance to hear
noted and gifted speakera. Their
entertainment features provide the
community the chance to hear and
see gifted artists. H o m e talent
figures largely In these programs,
and It is shown that there is a
great deal of talent In tho local
field.
Organizations which work for
business and community objectives
accomplish splendid results. The
social life of organisations Is one
of their most valuable features,
and It makes people happy In their
home town life,

Earnings of the 44 pupils enrolled
In the cooperative education program of the Lowell Public Schools
reached a high of J16,298 for the
year of 1947,
The program was started In
January of 1947. It permits high
school pupils to attend classes and
work under supervised employment
throughout the school year and
summer vacation period.
At the present time pupils are
working on Jobs which are classifled under retail sales, office practice and trade and industries.
SNOW SHOVELINO
The following business concerns
in Lowell, Ada and Cascade are co- The snow shovel is usually an
operating in the on-the-job pro- Important time in the equipment
The Rev. Dr. William H. Hel-'g1"®1"1 Rlttenger Insurance ^erv-;of a northern home. Many soulhem
,ce
rlgel, pastor of Trinity Methodist
- Kiel's Greenhnuses, Lowell localities never need It. In one
Church, Grand Rapids, will be the Bakery, Superior Furniture Corn- southern city where snowstorms
speaker at the Lowell First Meth- Pany, Gamble Store, American Line were rare but would occasionally
odist Church Monday, Jan. 26, at Inc., Standing Dairy, C H . Runol- come, bne man was seen trylug
the January family night potluck man 4 Co., Ada Oil Co., Frank's to remove the snow with a rake,
5 & 10, Oliver Farm A Supply, which was not so effective for this
supper and program meeting.
Buckeye Union Casualty Co., Grand purpose.
Rapids, Lowell Cleaners, C. H. Run- In northern states the m o w
ciman Motor Sales Co., Ralph's shovel Is likely to be frequently
Appliances. Miller Electric Co., used. It Is good active exercise for
Keiser Kitchen, McQueen Motor vigorous p e o p l e . Householders
Co., Lowell Ledger, Rosenberg Gen- shout cheerfully to their neighbors,
eral Store, Alto, Thomas Stores, as they shovel the snow for their
Munroe Grocery, Weaver Market, walks and restore communication
Boyd Grocery, McMahon A Rey- between their homes and the outnolds, Ferrell Body Shop, Cascade, side world. They may growl a little
L E. Johnson, Thompson's Sanitary
Market, Lewis Electric Co., A 4 P, to the effect that the snow was
Palace Cleaners, Lowell State Sav- not needed, but they have to deal
ings Bank and Duncan 4 Morse with It when It comes. Boys of
the community are likely to get
Bank, East Grand Rapids.
plenty of work shoveling for families that do not feel able to do It
themselves.

The American systom of free enWho is saying this with such
terprise achieved better standards
emphatic flnalty?
The employees of theae Detroit j of living for American citizens beautomobile plants through their cause it increased wages of the
collective bargaining agency, the worker and, at the same time,
United Automobile Workers' OIO lowered prices for consumers. Postweek.
war inflation has reversed this
union!
— The Rlalto —
historic trend.
. Sgt. Glenn Cathy, recruiting offiTherein lies the dilemma of the
Here is a IMg symptom of the f
cer for the U. S. Army and Airold conflict between capital r/tf. hour. Constant boosts of both wages
forces, has been given wider area
labor, between management ahd and prices will lead Inevitably to
and will now spend one day a
employees, over the profits of their economic disaster.
week In Greenville, Cedar Springs
combined efforts.
and Rockford. Lowell will still be
The two viewpoints are far apart.
the main sub-station. Sgt. Cathy
Automotive management h a s a
has been Issued a recruiting car
healthy respect for the efflclency of
for use In covering his additional
modern machinery. It borders at
territory.
times upon worship Itself. We re— ThaBlaHo call how one automobile plant manE. G. Schaefer, of Lowell, who
ager said publicly that he Oould
will head the speakers bureau of
take any Michigan farm boy and
the 29 Red Feather service! for
in 30 days' time train him to operthe county area outside the city
ate the average machine in an
of Grand Rapids Is assurance that
automobile plant.
The Lowell High Red Arrows
the forthcoming Community Chest
came very close to upsetting the
will be ably .presented. The Bureau
league leading Rockford Rams last
which will be operated on an allyear basis Is to Inform persons
Vlnlng says that each day during leaders who point to corporation Friday night at basketball on the
Red Arrows' home floor. Ron ColIn rural areas what types of servthe week will stress certain sub- record of steady profits.
lins broke the ice In the first minice they can receive from the 20
jects. This Is In addition to the
General Mtors produced 40.6 per ute of play with a field goal. After
Red Feather services.
After Long Service general Interest program which Is cent
of all automobile business In the first quarter In which both
— The Rlalto —
scheduled daily.
It was responsible for X per squads seemed to feel a little tense
In the early days the location
Evening programs are scheduled 1946:
cent of all reconversion a f t e r VJ- about the situation, the score was
for each night In the MSC audi- D a y .
of the county teat was determined
Its Invested capita^ is knotted 0 all.
torium or the fleldhouse or at both
by whether or not a person living
$14,400,000,000. Its average annual
Both teams began opening up In
In the farthest corner of the counplaces.
over a period of I K f e a r a the second qusurter. Some nice
Departmental meetings will be- profits
ty could start out at sunrise in
the work under the basket by GaMner
gin Monday, Jan. 26, with Dairy were 1178.286,252. For
a horse and buggy and be there
B E FRIENDLY
Day. Members of the various breed average annual net was S19%o6o,- Collins accounted for Lowell's one
and home again by sundown. This
associations will hold their bus- 000. Between 1946 and 1944 In- point margin of 16-19 at half time.
sounds sort of funny when we
"Friendliness Is what our world
The
tempo
slowed
somewhat
In
clusive,
GM
earned
an
a
v
e
r
a
f
e
of
ness meetings, election of officers,
can go from one end of the state
needs today. If we are going to
16.8 per cent on Its lnveste<r cap- the third period with the Red Arand luncheons.
to another by plane, train or autosurvive — friendliness among naital.
,
rows scoring only 4 points. BenTuesday
will
feature
sugar
beets
tions, in the neighborhood, on tha
mobile in leas time than a day.
and horses and all departments will Little wonder then that a labor ham, a Rockford mainstay, began
— The Rlalto —
Job, In our churches and service
official is quoted by John Gunther to find the range and popped In 6
begin
their
meetings
on
that
day.
Home dressmakers have to Inclubs, within the family. The best
Livestock day will be Wednesday In his "Inside U. 3. A." as sarlng; points to help give them a 25-20 ad- Dr. Helrlgel's' subject will be Cltlsens who have to pay Income'Plsce to Increase frlendllnaes Is In
crease yardage when buying ma"GM Is the most brilliantly oper- vantage over Lowell at the three
with
meetings
scheduled
for
swine,
terial to make a dress wlth the
"Europe As I Saw It." The lecture taxes and who have been looking (tbe heart of each one of us. Any
quarters mark.
sheep and cattlemen. The following ated company In the world."
New Look. Where It used to take
Things picked up for the Red will be Illustrated with colored pic- forward to filing their estimates group—church or club—reflect* tha
day,
Thursday,
will
be
hlghllghteo
SH yards for a simple sport frook,
tures taken by Dr. Helrigel, show- for what Income they will have In spirit of Its merribers. Friendliness
by the aucUon of prize steers, Uppermost In t h e thinking of Arrows In the last quarter and ing actual post war conditions 1948 are asked by treasury officials
a dreas with the longer length and
things. It is a personal
many automobile company ex- with one minute to go Rog Mcswine
and
sheep,
and
turkey
growfull swirl aMrt. requlrea about 8
ecutives Is an apprehension over Mahon dropped In a 'long torn' to there. The lecture and the pic- not to be In a hurry to make out sacrifice In the little things of
ers'
sessions.
Friday's
program
yards of material. C o n ^ u e n t l j r ,
dally living; faithfulness In thinktures will be shown In the church
will be mainly for muck land the future of "the American iiijF«tero tie things up, 28 all. In the last sanctuary following the supper In their estimates and file them, but ing of the other fellow's welfare.
the manufacturer of dressea Is
to wait until almost the last minof free enterprise." This la another seven seconds Hunting and Benfarmers,
beekeepers
and
soil
consharpening his pencil and pre'Sometimes we lose our balance
the dlntag room. The people of
servation cooperators. Muck pro- way of referring to competitive ham each hit for a field goal to put Lowell are Invited to share this ute of the time—midnight of Mon- momentarily, righting ourselves
dicts that with higher labor ooata,
day, March 16th—before they send
capitalism whereby free men have things on Ice. The final score was
grams
will
continue
on
Saturday,
higher fabrto prices and new styles
barely by the skin of our teeth, or
In these estimates.
an opportunity of getting ahead by Rockford 32, Lowell 28. Benham evening with the church.
Jan. 81.
calling for full lines, women may
The reason, according to Joseph ,»>y s hslplng hand from the fellow
was high point man for Rockford
risking dollars for profit
County
Agent
Vlnlng
Invites
Inexpect an Increaae In spring wardW. DeBoer, chief of the i n t e r n a l !
'roiU of b e h l n d
Our Journ^r
terested farmers to stop In the We recall a dinner In {Detroit's with 11, closely followed by Hunt1
robe purchases. One note that
revenue
collector's
office
In
Grand;
*
• l o * ® o r * comfortable If
Fort Shelby hotel followtn$44 test Ing, with 9. Gardner Collins set the
county
extension
office
and
get
a
might be stressed by Lowell husRapids, Is that with the strong possre pwridsd wltn the balaneinc
W. V. Hurras, of Lowell, has copy of the complete Farmers' run of GM's "Train of Toraomw," pace for Lowell with 9 points.
bands, who want to keep the bank
sibillty that the Congress of the, P 0 '* 0 ' friendliness. It Is as inexLansing to Detroit. Top offhrtaje pf After the tilt, CoaCh Howe ren
Week
program.
tendered
his
resignation
as
presbalance allre, to that one of the
Unlted States will pass a new l n - l P « i l v "
* toothpick yet it msana
GM plants were there. They were marked, "The boys played a fine
ladles Hsted among the "Ten Best ident of the State Mutual Fire
come tax law, revising the percent- 9 0 rnUoh *^ No one knows how w o n
game
and
I'm
sure
we'll
take
Qodan
Intelligent,
aggressive,
demoDressed Women In the U. 8^" aays Insurance Company of Michigan,
ages to be paid downward. It would or often he will need the ssme kind
cratic lot; rugged Individualists wla." The game will be played at
she has bought only one new dress which office he has held for the
Godwin,
January
23.
make an extra lot of work for both of help
past 18 years. In all, Mr. Burr as
"Be Friendly Is a wonderful
the past year.
Lowell's
seconds
squeezed
past
With
clothing
prices
sky
high
taxpayers
and tax bureau em
has served the State" Mutual in
— Tho Rlalto ~
Rockford by a 87-36 margin. Kline many women are buying Mouton ployees If the estimates, under the motto to follow every day."
Jokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just various capacities for a total of 36
Rebekak Installation
was high for Lowell with 16, while coats because they are moderately present law, are made and filed.
by Jeff; I t lookes aa though Ix>- years, truly a remarkable record at
Pyne of Rockford had the same priced. These lamb skin coats will The possibility-exists also that an
WINTER DANCING
well women are more wrapped up service. He will continue to serve Three million school children in
Held Tuesday Evening number.
give warm wear and serviceability Increase in personal exemption
the company as one of Its directors.
Winter Is a great time for dancIn clothes than they used to be. .
United States are believed to At the regular meeting of Island
but you should look for value Just from the present W00 will be made. ing. In summer some nights ars
If matrimony Is a profession, we During his long career Mr. Bur- the
have Impaired hearing ranging
as you would with a wool or f u r While there Is no sure thing about called too hot by some for this
seem to have more amateura In ras has served as president of the from only a slight loss to total City Rebekah Lodge on Tuesday,
this. It is quite generally agreed
coat.
Jan. 20, the annual installation of
active exercise, but in winter the
the business than profeaslonals. State Association of Mutual InBefore buying a Mouton coat, that an exemption Increase should Invigorating air puts new life Into
. . . A Lowell man says denouncing surance Companies, president of deafness. Many a child who does officers wore ably performed by
be
made
and
congressmen
and
fednot
hear
well
Is
blamed
for
InatLola Belle Green, clothing speDistrict Deputy Angellne Mulder
Communism Isnt really getting t h e National Farm Group of
eral officials have been quoted as the feet and tho dancing places
down to bed-rock. • . . Who ever Mutual Insurance Companies and tention and falling grades In school. and her appointed staff. Those In- Finely equipped doctors' offices cialist a t Michigan State college, suggesting all the way from J600 to are filled with happy crowds.
The
ear
trouble
goes
undetected
unsuggests that you check the fol'As eve advances, a l l Africa
said Installment buying Is an eaey for 24 years represented mutual In- til he Is seriously handicapped stalled for the coming, year are:
that would do credit to almost any
$1600 as the new exemption figure.
Junior Past Noble Grand, Inlce city anywhere were opened on lowing points.
payment plan? • . . One way of surance companies on the U. S.
dances", was a line in one of the
There
Is
a
further
possibility
that
Parents
must
learn
to
recognize
First of all, see whether the
Wood; Noble Grand, Carrie Gulll- Monday of this week on the second
getting controlled heat In an apart- Chamber of Commerce.
the new law, when It is enacted, old songs. It was a suggestion of
ment house to to insult the Janitor. Mr. Burras plans to spend the the signs of hearing loss so that ford; Vice Gradd, Margaret Weav- floor of the Christiansen Drug fibers are flexible by blowing Into will allow all married couples In how deeply rooted is the love of
. . . When a woman says you winter seasons on his Lowell town- steps can be taken at once to pre- er; Recording Secretary, Maude Company block by B. H Shepard, the fur. The fur should part read- this state to split their Incomes, as dancing In all sections of the huship farm and summers at his cot serve whatever hearing la left, ac- Adrlanse; Financial Secretary. An- M. D. and Keats K. Vlnlng, Jr., ily, It should feel smooth, silky
flatter me, you usually are. .
under a statute passed by the last man race. Primitive tribes have
to the Kent County Tuber- na Yardley; Treasurer, Ina Alger;
and fairly thick.
Everybody lovea a f a t man, except tage on Pickerel Lake, Kalkaska cording
culosis Society which is supported Color Bearer, Lenore Tower; Chap- M. D. They will be Joined In the Examine the fibers separately to session of the Michigan legislature, had their war dances. Intended
County.
on a crowded bus.
near future by at least one more
by the sale of Christmas Seals.
lain, Mary Scott; Inside Guardian.
see If they are straight for at least certain married couples are allowed to inspire their warriors to vigorto do now. The federal law, If en- ous action, or to celebrate a victIf detected and treated early, at Laura Dawson; Outside Guardian, physician and possibly two.
There are sixteen rooms In the half their length. Check to see that acted, would grant this privilege to ory. With many ancient peoples,
least SO per cent of Impaired hear- Irene Blakeslee.
the
fibers
lie
smoothly
throughout
dancing was a very important reA &lP|to Pay Honor to
ing cases in young children can be The following were appointed for suite consisting of a general recep- the coat and that there are no all.
tion room, four doctors' offices and
Everyone, citizens and Income ligious rite, and no religious festtImproved. If not, a child may hive the coming year:
cracks
In
the
skins.
Skins
which
examining rooms, a hospital
Manager Forrest Back lost half his hearing and may be Warden, Thelma Page; Conduc- four
have areas where fibers extend In tax bureau chiefs and clerks are val was complete without dancing.
seriously handicapped and malad- tor, Elizabeth Spencer; R S. N. G., room with four beds, emergency different directions are not de- hoping that whatever new law Is It cannot be said that all Amer16 Yean With Co. justed befbre anything, la done to Angellne Mulder; L. 8. N, G., Min- operation, x-ray and diathermy sirable.
passed by Congress, it will be early ica dances, for many never learned
rooms, a nurse's office, supply
enough so that estimates can be the art, and many give It up after
help
him.
The
social
and
mental
nie
Hawk;
R.
S.
V.
G.,
Olive
Rltter^
Because
the
best
pelts
usually
go
Each year the Great Atlantic
room and lavatory.
into the sleeves, check the back made, baaed on the provisions of early youth. It Is such a spontaneand Pacific Tea Co. pays tribute effects of hearing loss can do much L. S. V. G., Beatrice Precious;
the new law and In time to have ous expression of the Joy of life,
Michigan State coUege's depart- to their representative in each to warp the personality of a grow- Musician, M. R. Wood.
and front of the coat carefully.
ment of forestry ranks second In community by dedicating the open- ing Child and may effectively pre- The next meeting will be held
Finally, look at the lining fabric them filed not later than the dead-| that It adds enormously to happiCOMING EVENTS
sise among the 29 forestry schools ing sales promotion of the year vent him from making a success of February S, at which time new
and the workmanship on the coat, line, midnight of Monday, March ness, and lifts one above one's
16th.
in the nation and is topped only in to their manager. The week of hts later life.
members will be Initiated.
troubles.
especially the stitching.
undergraduate enrollment by the Jan. 26 to 81 has been selected Parents should watch closely for
Vergennes W. S. C. S. will have
New York School of Forestry at as Manger's Week for 19i8. Every signs of hearing loss a f t e r HiHOME TOWN THOUGHTS
a rummage sale Friday and Satures Involving the nose, ears or
BIRTHS
Syracuse University, according to department has cooperated In supOfficial Call For
day, Jan. 23-24 at the Masonic
throat. Other diseases which may
Hope Is a grand sentiment that
a recent survey.
rooms.
c38
people In their personal lives,
Demands from private industry p l i n g each store w i t h money- affect hearing Include diphtheria,
Citizens' Village Cancus To Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan Ardls helps
and hopes for the progress of the
for additional college-trained for- saving values for the manager to scarlet fever, mumps, meningitis,
mastoiditis, measles and anemia.
The Moeeley Extension class will Notice Is hereby given that a Monday, Jan. 19, in St. Mary's hos- home town often accomplish great
esters will be high for the next ten pass on to his customers.
meet Tuesday, Jan. 27, at 1:30 p. m. Citizens' Village Caucus will be pital, an 8 lb. son.
years, according to Prof. Paul A, This sales promotion in Lowell Lade of proper food and vitamins,
results.
Herbert, head of the MSC f6res*y Is In honor of Forrest Buck, local too frequent fatigue, swimming
with Mrs. F r a n k Reugseger. The held at Lowell City Hall on Mon- To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hill, of
manager, now serving his sixteenth and diving under water and imlesson will be landscaping. Anyone day, Feb. 16, 1948, at 7:30 p. m., for Ionia, January 12, a girl, Caroline Barbed wire fence was first dedepartment
Michigan State college has an un- year with the company. Mr. Buck, proper nose blowing can also conInterested In this lesson or any the purpose of placing In nomina- Helen.
veloped and manufactured In Dea
graduate
of
Lowell
high
school,
tribute
to
deafness.
dergraduate enrollment of 607 In
extension work Is welcome to at- tion .the following candidates for
gained
his
experience
In
company
If
a
child
shows
such
symptoms
.To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tlmmer kalb. Dl., In 1874.
its forestry department wtlle the
village
officers
to
be
voted
upon
at
UNNW *
New York school hss 798. Students stores at Cadillac and Manistee as a strained manner when listenthe election to be held In said vil- (Lillian Stormzand), of Cascade,
are prepared In five fields of for- before returning to this vicinity ing, habitual requests for repetiLoweU-Lako
Bowling
League
Lowell Barbershop Harmonliers lage on Monday, March 8, 1948: an 8 lb. daughter, Sandra Kay, at Fires may strike at the most Into
assist
In
making
the
Lowell
tion,
a
dull
or
uninterested
manner,
estry, including housing and lumTuesday Nlghta
will meet In the Moose annex above Village President, Village Clerk, Blodgett hospital, on January 16. opportune times and places, and
ber management, recreational park store one of the ranking service failure to understand Instructions,
many are caused by such Inslgtiie Lowell Creamery, Friday, Jan. Village Treasurer, all for one year;
w
stores
of
the
territory.
Pta.
lagging In school work, a tendency
development, technology and uti28, at 8 p. m. Oyster stew follow- and three Trustees, for two years; One cow normally eats as much nlfant things as discarded oily
30
Mr.
Buck
Invites
his
many
Hotpoints
43
to
shun
company
or
slowness
In
isatlon of resources and training
Village Assessor, and the trans- as seven sheep.
rags.
ing meeting.
38
28
friends of Lowell and surrounding learning to'talk, a doctor should be King Milling
for conservation work.
action of such other business as
27
36
territory to visit his store during consulted at once. The physician Lowell Bears
Please n o t e this change—The may properly come before i t
27
86
manager's week. Jan. 36 to 81.
will determine if there is a hearing Lowell Sprayers
monthly
meeting of the Women's By order of Harold Englehardt,
26
Lowell
Moose
84
Impairment and what can be done
Fellowship
of the Congregational C. A. Hall, George Arehart, Village
SSOJMdow Here For
22
Kelsefa
Kitchen
81
to oorreot I t
church
which
Included all groups Committee.
Due to the four-way tie for
Dated January 15, 1948.
EDrrORHAL
Mid-Winter Meeting Letrn of Good Work
will
meet
Friday
Jan. 28, at 2:80
end place last week the boys really
at
the
parsonage
instead
of
the
went
to
work
and
here's
what
hapexhibit of these situations.
Freedom
of
the
human
will
makes
Lowell Moose Lodge was host to
Notice of Registration
Bting Done By The
New Job Rated Tricks
pened. The Bears were whipped by parish house as announced.
religion an "elective," and that Is It seems clear that our way of
the Southern Michigan Legion of
To
the
qualified
electors
of
the
first place Hotpoints two games
aa It should be. But too many peo- life will go to pieces unless w t
the Moose for their mid-winter
VFW National Home
0 b Display at Gould's the
to one. A lot of pin action but no The Evening Extension class will Village of Lowell, Kent County, ple have voted to leave It alone. keep the resources of religion
convention last Sunday, 880 being
Michigan:
The
undersigned
will
reThe new "Job Rated" Dodge
in attendance. They came by cars Coming soon to your local theati^ trucks a r e n o w on display ait high scores. Kelser's Kitchen con- meet with Mrs. Richard Court, 703 ceive for registration, the qualified This Is not aa It should be If we strong. We have reached the point
"Joe's Kid", a movie short about
tinued their winning ways by tak- N. Washington, on Wednesday,
are to maintain the Ideals and tra- that calls for action. One of the
and chartered buses.
Gould's Garage, Peter Speerstra ing the Sprayers two games to'one Jan. 28 at 8:00. The lesson will electors of said village at bis office dltions of America.
best ways to encourage religion la
The meeting was at the City the V. F. W. National Home at
at
421
W.
Maln^st.,
each
week
day,
announced Monday. ,
to teach chlJdren and youth to
high scores. King Milling de- be on landscaping. Anyone InterHall where dinner was also served. Eaton Rapids, Mich.
from
9
a.
m.
to
5
p.
m.,
up
to
and
There
was
a
time
when
the
The new line of Dodge "Job cided they liked second place, so ested In^thls topic is cordially Inpractice It. This must be done
Twenty members of the Lowell Be sure to see It and learn more
Including
Tuesday,
Feb.
17,
1948,
church had tho responsibility for primarily in the home; It also
Lodge received their second de- about the good use your money Rated" trucks has been expanded soundly threshed the Moose for a vlted.
the
last
day
for
receiving
registrathe
religious
training
of
all
cltlneeds the guidance and focusing
is put to when you cntrlbute to to Include 248 basic chasls models grand slam—three straight games.
gree.
tions. (Village election date, Mon- aena. We have decided—rightly so that comes through religious teachthe V. F. W., poppy sale and ranging from 4,250 to 28,000 pounds The three high games of the eve- The P. N. G. Club will meet on day, March 8, 1948).
—that It Is nol the function of the ing in the churches of the nation.
Christmas seal campaign. Everyone gross vehicle weight and up to ning took place In the contest with January 26 at the home of Mrs.
L. E. Johnson, state to sponsor religion. As a The church schools though far
Stain Sticks. Stains on clothing, who belongs to a V. F. W. Post 40,000 pounds gross train weight. Albraham having the high scries of Jessie Roberts.
C37-41
Village Clerk. result religion has become an elec- from perfect, remain the ONLY
such as those made by coffee, tea, or Auxiliary and everyone else who It covers 97% of all hauling and 571 with games of 194—193—184.
tive In civic life—something to agencies entirely devoted to regrass, Ink, or Iodine, can be quickly Is Interested in what haprpens to delivery requirements.
McGarvey of the losers had a high
take or leave alone. We have been Ugious nurture. These schools for
REBEKAR PARTY
CLIP T H E COUPONS
and easily removed by the use of the children of deceased war vet- The new truck is aimed to meet single game of 189. Second high
two waxlike cliemical sticks. The erans will find this short Interest- all requirements for comfort of the series of the evening went to Clip and save the two coupons iPublic euchre party, Friday, Jan. coasting on our accumulated re- relpiious education are Just as
servee of religious tradition.
good as we Americans make them.
process Is quick and easy. The ing and factual about G. I. "J«e's long neglected truck driver. Pilot Keech with a 630 series and a 'high In this week's ad of Thompson's 23, Rebekah hall.
p38
There are a good many cracks In The churches throughout our
goods are placed on a cloth pad. Kid" In the V. F. W. National house cabs with all round vision, game of 183.
Sanitary Market on page 7. Each
the waJl: Increasing Juvenile de- nation are stressing the Importdampened with water, and the Cf
all weather ventilation, ease of
coupon will save the customer 10c.
Aviation Cadet Pilot Training Is linquency, an alarming divorce ance of religious education. They
stained portion rubbed with the Watch your paper and local store handling and riding comfort are
valued at more than $35,000 for rate, a distressing number of al- should have the support and oo"acid" stick until no stain appears signs for exact dates of showing*. among the new advantages of the SLIP ONE OVER ON WINTESi
The United State In 1938 con- every young man who can qualify, coholics, frequent tragic conse- operatllon of every intelligent citPlenty
of
warm
winter
clothing
In t h e under cloth. The spot Is then
C. A. Troy, Chairman. new trucks.
dampened again and the "reducat reduced prices during our Jan- sumed 130,000,000 gallons of alco- Get the facts at any U. S. Army quences of trial and error living izen. Let the good citizens of
hoi spirits, of which 6 per cent was and U. S. Air Force Recruiting on the part of many youth. The Lowell give every consideration to
ing" stick Is rubbed on—until the
uary Clearance Sale, all month.
news any day presents exhibit after this e f f o r t
spot disappears.
Read the Ledger ads.
Ooons. scotch.
Station.
Ledger want ads bring results.
tf

Features of Interest
During Farmers' Wk.

Methodists Announce
Family Night, Jan. 26
Dr. Helrigel to Speak

Lowell Red Arrows
Ghre Rockford Rams
Nervous Scare Here

W. V. Barrat Resigns

Not Wise to File
Tax Estimate Early
Says J. W. DeBoer

Check For Cost
Before You Buy
Advises Expert

Impaired Hearing
Affect* Million
Parent* Advised

Doctors Now Located
In New 16-Room Suite

MSC Forestry

Department Is
2nd in Nation

AMERICA NEEDS RELIGION

f
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staying with them for the pressnt. ited Mr, and Mrs. Henry Smelker
Mrs. Joe Pyard attended the Sunday. Mrs. Smelker is about the
WHITNEYV1LLE
ELMDALE
and ALTO SOLO
Bible Fellowship Class of the same.
M R S . L O U I S M . DOUOLASS
MRS. I R A S A R O C A N T
Alaska Baptist Church at the hoihe Mr. and Mrs. Martin Postma
P o U M i m I •very Thuratey morning at
110 BaM Main BtrMt, Lowell, Michigan,
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Claesson Fri- visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Postma
at PoatofMot at Lowall, Michigan, Friends of Jerry StaKer are Whltneyvllle PTA will be held day evening.
Saturday and Sunday.
sorry to learn that he will bo con- Friday evening, Jan. 28, 8 o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Colvin of Grand
Mrs. Leroy Bloomer has been
B. G. Jofferloa, Editor and Publlaher fined to his bed fo a week, to give at the school. Carl Bengert of Rapids were callers at the Doug- spending
a few days with her
F. D. JefferlM, Aaa t Publlaher the heart a rest. Several years ago Grand Rapids will show slides of lass home Sunday afternoon.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Qulg
EL F. JeffeilM, Bu»in®»a Mgr.
the
Summer
Bible
School,
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
Sletsma
of
the youngster had rheumatic fever.
gle helping to care for her father
About eighteen ladles were en- other slides of Interest. There will Breton Road were Sunday supper who Is quite ill.
also
be
special
music
by
Mrs.
Peter
ests of their sister, Mrs. Peter
tertained Thursday afternoon at
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lane and
817BSCIUPTION BATES
the home of Mrs. John Lott, the Dykema and Miss Caryljean Ball- K r . and family.
children attended the Shrine Cirard.
Everyone
Invited.
Mrs.
L.
J.
MoCaul
attended
the
To all poinU In I^wer Michigan: guest of honor being Mrs. Harvey
cus Monday night.
One Year $2.00. Six months $1.26. Starks, who was honored with a Sundry callers at the Lewis Stln- Home Extension Group meeting at Mr. and Mrs. James Ballard,
son
home
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
the Snow Community hall ThursThree Months 70c. Single Co pic • 6a stork shower. She received a fine
Mrf. Wlnslow, Irene Chappie and
To ell points In continental United collection of dainty and useful Wierenga and family of Campau day afternoon. Miss Densmore gave Mrs. Jen Williams attended a surLake, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Middle- Instructions on Slipcovers. Later
States outalds Lower Michigan: gifts.
prise party on Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
One Year $3.60. Six Months |1.40. Rev. and Mrs. Edumud Lux at- ton of Grand Rapids and Mr. and'on a class will be started to take Blocher Thursday night. It was
tended a Ministerial meeting at Mrs. Duane Wlnstrom and Miss up this Interesting work.
Three Months 76o.
Katherlnc Wierenga.
Miss Betty Lou Patterson at- their 86th wedding anniversary. AH
All subscriptions payable In advance Kalamazoo last Tuesday.
Sunday callers at the Levi Cooper tended tho class skating party of had a very pleasant time.
Tha Low en Ledger, MtablMud Jure, Horace Myers waa numbered
IMI; ItM Alto Solo, eMAUUhed Jaauary, among the sick over the week-end. home were Mr. and Mrs. William her room at the Post skating rink Mrs. Maudie Pattison and mother
were Tuesday luncheon guests of
1904. Ooaaolldatad wttti the ledger June. Mr. and Mrs. R. A Willis hava Johnson and son Richard of Alto, near Caledonia Friday night.
1917. The Lowell Journal eatabllatied 1M4 left for their home at Mackinac Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lampen and David Pyard and Larry Link of the Clark-Williams home.
OoMoliaeted with the Ledger Deoembec
City, after spending a couple weeks daughter Eleanor of Wyoming Alto were Sunday afternoon guests
u, i m
with their son, John and family Park and Miss Dorothy Cooper.H of David's cousin, Joanne Lewltt, What's The Speed of A Snoete?
Mrs. Walter Flynn and Terry at Dean Lake.
here, and with Ira and family at
Did Adam and Eve eat bananas?
were Wednesday callers of her There was a Joint meeting and How fast does an ant walk? Do
Holland.
N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl enter- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng .netallation of officers of the Alto iplants breathe? Delightfully dlfand Whltneyvllle Granges at the Iferent questions like these mark
MRS. E F f T K COX
tained a number of their friends at Caledonia.
with a card party Saturday eve- Miss Donna Jean Doezema was Whltneyvllle hall Saturday eve- Pete Howe's illustrated qui* page,
a Sunday dinner guest at the Clin- ning. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Darl- "HERE'S HOWE," in Pictorial Rening.
We are sorry to hear Mrs.-Arthur T h e Rosenberger Community ton Blocher home in Alto.
ing of Bast Paris were the install- view, magazine of humor, fiction,
Dunn Is on the sick list.
Club's regular meeting was held Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Douglass re- Inp officers. Mrr Darling gave a [cartoons, Hollywood reports and
Mrs. Earl Bentley and son Peter Friday evening. Election of officers oelved a chrd from Mr. and Ms. very interesting description of their
spent Sunday afternoon In Grand were as follows: President, Mrs. Carl Qraham in Dunedln, Marine trip to the State Grange convention surprises with this Sunday's (Jan.
of The Detroit Sunday
Rapids with her brother, Mike Mc- Hope Sargeant; vice president, Park, Fla., saying they bad a safe at Hillsdale. The following officers K r *
Cue and sister Lee.
Mrs. Irene Stahl; secretary. Rev. trip and having a grand time. They were Installed for the Whltneyvllle Phone WW, Showboat Inn, for
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and son Edmund Lux; treasurer, Mrs. Dor- were riding around with car win- Grange: Master, Minor Cook; sec- delivery.
adv
Fred attended the funeral of their othy* Weeks. Committees appoint- dows open and no coats. Qirl even retary, Mary Lorlng; treasurer,
cousin. Mrs. Eva Huff last Satur- ed for February are: Program, Ira shed his "heavies." They were un- Vera Bates; lecturer, Cleste Duttfh- U. S, Air Force Aviation Career
day and John Pish this Saturday Sargeant and Ralph Stab); re- decided whether they would stay er; Chaplain, Georgia Cook; stew- Plan lets you choose your training
at Grand Rapids.
freshments, Mrs. Leona Rosemberg- there or move on, but the people ard, Reed Cooper; assistant and before you enlist.
A number of folks In the neigh- er and Mrs. Florence Stahl. The were very nice to them and the lady assistant stewards, Mr. and
borhood have colds.
play director, Mrs. ®dna Miller, re- place looked good. Some different Mrs. Henry Nelmeyer;. gatekeeper,
Fred Bekker Is feeling better ports that the play books have ar- situation there than at home—Sun- Don Bates. This was followed by
at this writing.
rived, the cast selected and re- day morning with zero and below a potluck supper, torminaUng a
Mrs. Chester Swanson visited her hearsals will begin immediately. temperatures, with folks hunting most enjoyable evening.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dahl- The music presented by Verl Stahl for extra clothes to put on Instead
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bates were
ke, this week.
on his electric guitar was very of discarding any.
Sunday dinner guests of their sisWalter and Terry Flynn were on ter-in-law, M r s Mable Landegend,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cox and son much enjoyed.
Many honra
the sick list last week, but are bet- in Grand Rapids, and called on
Fred were dinner guests at the
from
the
Lord'a
Day, by
(Too Late for Last Week)
ter today (Monday).
home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Houseman Saturday night in Grand Mrs. 'Dorothy Stahl has been do- Mr. and Mrs Charles* Sauers Bates. iErnest is feeling pretty well
people of all age*, dressed In
Rapids. Other guests were Mrs. ing supply teaching at tne Starr called on their sister and husband, at this time.
their Sunday doilies.
Etta Vermere and Claud Baldwin school during the illness of the Mr. and Mrs. Verl Myers, in Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sarver and son
Friday
and
Saturday,
The
Myers
of
Out
ton
were
Sunday
guests
of
and daughter, NelL
teacher. Miss Eleanor M(£aul.
ABE YOU G U I L T Y f
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and son Fred The meeting of the Starr Com- received word about the death of the home folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ola
attended the Ladles Aid of Snow munity Club has been postponed their daughter In California. Sym- Fountain, Ray and Ralph Oilman.
pathy Is extended to both families Dan Wingeier of Lowell was a
Wednesday for dinner. Mrs. Fred for one month.
ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY
Qulggle, Mrs. Nellie Quiggle, Mrs
Until further announcement, the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and fam- Sunday evening caller of J. E.
ily
attended
the
2&th
wedding
anRockefellow.
Frank Quiggle and Mrs. J. Cox Brethren Ladies' Aid will meet
called on Mrs. Edith Brown and each Thursday at the home of Mrs. niversary of his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Post, at Al- spent Thursday evening. In Grand
Spinor Johnson at Logan.
found her gaining nicely.
pine Station at the Legion hall at Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
BIBLE SCHOOL
Sparta Saturday evening.
Forney.
at 10:80 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sietmsa of Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry Boeekool and
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner Don Zoet and family of Grand
YOUTH S E B Y I O B
guests of their slsteri Mrs. Peter Rapids were Sunday callers at the
Buy and family.
at 7:80 p. m.
Andrew Zoet home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
and daughter. Donna Jean, who
GOSPEL SEBVICE
live in one of Chet Swan son's cab8:00 P. M,
McCORDS MATTERS
ins, called on Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Patterson Thursday evening and
Donna Jean remained for the
Dick Winters a Sunday School
week-end.
Mrs. Don Haskins of Buttrick- raiflsionary from Grand Ra-plds
Lincoln Lake * 8 Mile Bd.
ave. returned from the hospital on preached at the MoCords Methodist
church
Sunday.
Sunday and is convalescing nicely
T H A r c o w m /
from her operation. His mother is Mr. and Mrs. John Postma vis-
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I S

in REGISTRATIONS of cars and of t r u t h s . . .
FIRST

In Pastengsf Car Production In 1947—aeeofdlno
to pvWIshed production flgurat.

FIRST

In Truck Production In 1947—according to publithed production figures.

FIRST

In Pattenger Car Sales In 1947—according to
Incomplete but conclusive sales records.

FIRST

In Truck Sales In 1947—according to Incomplete
but conclusive sales records.

FIRST

FIRST
FIRST
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C
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Letting of Drain Contract
and

Review

PHILLIPS 66 IS C 0 N T M U & * ™ GIVE
YOU QUICK STARTING AND EASY WARM-UP!
Ever watch one of those marvelous, whirling figure-skaters?
That takes control—you bet!
And you can be sure it takes
plenty of control to produce
Phillips 66 Gasoline!
You see, we do it by sefectivdy blending thfi high-quality
components so that you get
high-quality performance from
Phillips 66 Gasoline—euery sea-

*

son of the year I

T h a t means—these chilly
mornings—quick starts and easy
warm up! Try Phillips 66 Gasoline and see, at the orange-andblack "66" sign!

'VOLATILITY
COHTKOLLSO'
TO SIVl
FAST

YOU

STAKTff

Phillips 06 Pioduots are distributed In Lowell a n d Vicinity by.

ADA OIL COMPANY
USaia

ADA, M K H K U N

of

Apportionments

otlce is Hereby Given, That I, ed. The payments for the above
Byron J. Patterson, County Drain mentioned work will be made as
Commissioner of the County of follows:
Kent, State of Michigan, will, on Drain Orders payable April 15,
the 13th day of February A. D., 1949.
1948, at the James Abraham Farm, Notice is Further Hereby Given,
Section No. 14 lA the Township of that on Monday, the 1st day of
Caledonia, In said County of Kent, March, 1948, at the James Abraham
at 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon of Farm, Section No. 14 in the Townthat day, proceed to receive sealed ship of Caledonia, County of Kent,
bids until 11:00 o'clock in the fore- or at such other time and place
noon of that day, when bids will be thereafter, to which I, the County
opened and publicly announced Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may
for the construction of a certain adjourn the same, the apportionDrain known and designated as ment for benefits and the lands
"Sewell Drain," located and estab- comprised within t h e 'Sewell
lished in the Township of Caledonia Drain Special Assessment Disin said County.
trict," and the apportionments
Said drain is In one Section as thereof will be subject to review
follows, section having, the aver- for one day. from nine o'clock In
age depth and width as set forth: the forenoon unfii 11 a. m. and
All stations are 100 feet apart.
the brlance of tho day at my
Section beginning at station office in the Court House. At said
number 35 plus 60 at the lower epd review the computation of costs
of said drain and extending to for said Drain will also be open for
station number 0 plus 25, a distance Inspection by any parties Interof 2985 feet, and having an aver- ested.
age depth of 5.09 feet, and a width The following is a description of
of bottom of 3 feet, with 1 on 1V4 tho several tracts or parcels of
side slopes.
land constitutin* t h e
Special
Ttte construction of said drain Assessment District of said Drain,
will Include the construction of tho viz:
following culverts a n d bridges hav- All In Caledonia Township:
ing the location and of the type Section 14—NE
and size stated fof which contracts Section 14—NW M except the
will be let.
south 332 feet of the east 1200 feet
2985 feet of open ditch cleanout. also except the south 1097 feet of
30 feet of 12" Storm Sewer field the west 1400 feet.
culvert.
Section 1 1 - 6 1/3 8W 14.
Each stone masonry headwalls Total—372.25 acres.
12' culvert.
Now, Therefore, All unknown
12 feet of 10" reinforced concrete and non-resident persons, owners
pipe at Station 0 plus 25 extending and persons Interetsed In the above
to road culvert.
described lands, and you Lewis J.
Each masonry headwall 10" cul- Donovan, County Clerk; Henry A;
vert.
Johnson, Chairman, Kent County
Said Job will be let In accordance Road Commission; and Ralph
with the diagram now on file with Sherk, Supervisor Caledonia Townthe other papers pertaining to said ship, are hereby notified that at
Drain, in the office of the County the time and place aforesaid, or at
Drain Commissioner of the County such other time and place thereof Kent to which reference may be after to which said letting may be
had by all parties interested, and adjourned, I shall proceed to rebids will be made and received calve bids for the construction of
accordingly. Contracts will be made said "Sewell Drain," In the manwith the lowest responsible bidder ner hereinbefore stated; and also,
giving adequate security for the that at such time and place as
performance of the work. In the stated aforesaid from nine o'clock
sum then and there to br fixed by in the forenoon until five o'clock
me, reserving to myself the right In the afternoon, the apportionment
to reject any and all bids, and to for benefits and the lands comadjourn such letting to such time prised within the Sewell Drain
and place as I shall publicly an- Special Assessment Districts will
nounce. The date for the com- be subject to review.
pletion of such contract, and the And You and Each of You,
terms of payment therefor, shall Owners and persons interested In
and will be announced at the time the aforesaid lands, are hereby
and place of letting. Any person cited to appear at the time and
desiring to bid on the above men- place of such reviewing of aptioned work will be required to de- portionments as aforesaid, and be
posit with the County Drain Com- heard with wspect to such special
missioner a certified check or its assessments and your interests in
equivalent to the amount of Fifty relation thereto, if you so desire.
($50.00) Dollars as a guarantee that Dated this 12th day
he will enter Into contract and fur- of January A. D. 1948.
nish the required bond as preBYTION J. PATHBRSON,
scribed by law. The checks of all
County Drain Commisunsuccessful bidders wUl be resioner, County of Kent.
turned after contracts are awardI •
o"-"

\A/I, YOUR LOCAL CHIVIOLIT
V . D l A U i - o ^ •"•rf o«*r Oievrol ,
® daaltf in Amsrka—ars both
proud and happy to tnak* Ihs following ropcrt to bvysn and pro»p«cHv« buysn of O*#vrol#t productu
Again In 1947, Chevrolsl built and
told mora con and nor# trucki than
any othor maksr In
Induttry, jort
a* ChovroUt hot built and told mors
con and mart frudti than any olhor
maktr for tho total imof««n-y»or
period, dating from Jonucry, 1931 to
January, 1948—ft* modsrn psrlod
of motor ear Mttory
Naturally, w* at wsll at Mm Omvroltt Motor Divitton of Otnsroi
Moton art dttply gratoful for
OMvrolot pattongsr cart and trvckij
and ws art dalwroinsd to do owyiWng In our powsr to oontlnus to
daitrvs thlt prsfsrtncs In tho futuro
at In tho pott.
Ws wont to thank each and ovsry
—w svti it n- *a-in f f • • J f i r |rve
n r |«U
p
i t w i ftomnfVTwry
i w i fi ii il vl iH
i uJ*

tWp and goodwill for thlt organ!setton. Ws toHdt and apprsdats your
potronag#. Ws ere doing our Isvsl
bott to provo thai, by WBng ordsn
for now Chovrc.oft |utt at promptly
at ws con—ovon undsrtoday'strying
m a 11 «st1
lifeA t-i rirt anr ^
and undorttondlng of aB our eut-

In Total Passanger Car Productlen and Sales for the
total 17-year period, January, 19J1 to January,
fvwilein^
f i j i g i l r i j i I dIW
a mjP
tW
ltW
l l •IIBIIWU siVilVlf^WfW
A
I#
fw^pvsww* of now Chovrolstt.
^•AA^4lAOa
SM aarl
••
nwwiiiw* fv OMW
s J /f yw PtSuvj
witmij
,A.. L . . f J . S k s
wtwi you
ouy mw proauti
tu nrw
world'i larpstf prodvesrt of con and
iW IOiOI ITvCK ssw®wvttwfl onfi
truckt, for that It the way to mail'
1948
mum doflar voiusl Rett otwrsd that
17-year period, January, 1931 to
wsK Ml yoor ordsrfora new Chewolst
—according to pubilshad nation-wide
jutt at toon at It It humanly ponibls
to do to. MsanwMIs, pleats 1st ut
hslp to kssp your prstsnt cor or truck
In Total Number of Cart and Trucks
In good running condition by bringing
today—according fo official nation-wide regltIt to ut for tkMsd tsrvks, now and
at rsguior Msrvab.
Irationi.

M c F A L L CHEVROLET

Alton Bible Clwrcli

T

to Produce ever a Million C a n and Trucks In a
« I T *A
A
MikWilnleAsApv«
m m •fri••••
povfww
jwUfi
fw pwiivsvw
ductlon figures.

FIRST

808 W. Main St.

Lowell, Mich.

SAVE up to
' 72* a pound on
grand-tasting
A*P

Phone 888

£

40«

ICHT
•Ofllfli
CLOCK

C O F F E E

Fist Baked Gssdi
MARVIL

M1CBIGAN JONATHAN

A P P L E S

uNiwimmo

RAISIN BREAD M 17e
MARVIL
Crscked Wheal Bread ^ 15c
UNI PARKER OlO-rAIHICWD
SUGAR COOKE
IS * 29c
DOHUTS ^ 5
^ 17c
POTATO CHP
IS
37c
JANt PARKB
SPANS
I H BAR CAKE 29c
JANI PARKER CHOC ICO
FUDGE BAR
- 29c
JANE PARKER

Grapefruit Juice

"•

5

IONA

TOMATO JUICE Tew'sauce Beans 2

-lb. bag

Red Kidney Been! " r

NEW CABBAGE
MICHIGAN'S VIRY MST

%

^

BUN SPROMtt *
STANDASO QUALITY

3 3 °

J A N I PARKER

FRESH ORE1N

LA CHOT'

SUIT AHA

POTATOES

lb.

8®

GRAPEFRUIT

1

| 5

-lb. b a g 0 0

CHEESE I CATSUP
2*
loaf 9 Q t

i ^
L.lil.
DOTTie

Wa.t.r Roth ol Unr.U . J-nlor

"

, h

h

on

"

Alnh. n«Tnm« Rho fratarnlf» I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood of
AOR is one of the 21 fre(emltlss
actively engaged In many eoclal ^
Jj" P"entJl Mr and Mr,
functions on the campus.
' .. ' . . . a
w.
Miss Audle Post, who Is spending
R a
e
,n N o r t h e r n
ths winter in St. Petersburg, Fla.

r

a n d

O N ALL VOUR

J f u M? fnd'Mrs0f^h;enTcirPar' E "
i f r e ^ peraUng at
. Tom
%# a*Hall
r* of . Lowell,
a..._ 1a -sophomore
j — */> sVi/.^11a^k"sufferlS"December*
ftttacK suffered Deceinber M
2v.
^ i i i iJ
R.
Kntrfln
suffered
a
Delta Sigma ^Ph^frAtSlnlfv
U i ^ r n i ^ . TThis
Is ( t rMo kMe . | E.
aJ(t w e e k
Frld
8he
ls
• T n u f . . Of thPP

S A V E

a n ^ M ^ . ^ u k ^ D ^ h a n e of

W a r m

' " ' being dared for in a Nurses' home

Mrs. Dora Powell of Toledo ^ e l r l e n J i *hl bo ^ ' f 0, or re L hr en r^ S B 0 d v ) , r r i Saturday to spend a eew w^-xs '
^
with her sister. Mrs. F. A. OoUld.
Jac^
of D o w a - i a c w a J a
tw
Carl Kerekes
° c a ^ 0 f t d 9 0 ' Seturday evening dinner guest of
students from M.
h U mother, Mrs. John Lelley.
i / 2 — 6 — 12 f t models
week-end skiing at Sugar Lo.if in M r a n d M r i ^
H e f f e r o n of
Northern Michigan.
0 r a n d R a p i d 8 w e r e W eek-end visMrs Clyde Co ar fellln hsr home i t ( ) r B o f t h e
Young family.
Saturday and will not be abU to get M r a n d
R o l a n d I ^ w l f 0'f
iyJ — 6 — 12 cu. f t
about the house for a few d a ^ N o r t h p a r k a n d M r a n d M r >
Her niece, Mrs Charles Collar of B l e l o w a n d J o h n K l p p € n o f 0 r a n d
Vergennes. is with her for the p r e s - w e r e
Xhumlay
evenlng
Glass lined — Single or double unit
.i
xt
u u
a
i callers at the Phillip
Davenport
F
Mrs. Norman Theobold and « o n ' h o m 0
^
returned last week to thslr home in. M r 8 j o h n ^
and Jainef| Mc.
Los Angeles, after spsndlBf the M a h o n w e r e 8 u n d a
t8 of M r
pest three months with her par- a n d M T n ^ j D e , f h a n t y l n I o n l ^
ents. Mr. and Mrs. U W. Ruther-j M r a n d M „ y A . Haw* and
«•
J n
. T> i 14
» J o h n winks attended the funeral
Cobra a r m radio-phonograph
Raymond Boyce of Detroit epent
Hawk's uncle,
of
Mr
the week-end with his family at t h e , E j l g w o r t h par^a Hudson, aged 86.
Console models—with F. M.
Floy*! Boyce home.
w h o p a M t e d a w a y Thursday, Jan.
Mr and Mrs. Althen Simpson and ^ a t b U , „ a . g h o m e n e a r Rockford
Table and Portable Modela
daughter Margaret of
Funeral services were held SaturIds were Sunday dinner gueets of d a a t n 0 . c l 0 c k a t Bostwlck Lake
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson.
with burial In Bostwlck Lake
Miss Beth Shaw and Miss Dolores cemetery. Mr. Hudson lived and
Beckett left this week for Savan- attended school in Lowell, coming
nah, Oa., where they have secured from New York with his family at
employment.
the age of two years.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks visited his brother, Tom Crooks, In
Westvllle Tuesday.
CAMPAU LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. John Ooe were SatMK8. ALMA DAHLMAN
urday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Conner In Grand
HI, nice people! Never mind the
Rapids.
The Misses Leudenslager and cold spell. Spring Is just around
Thlelan spent the week-end In the corner. Beautiful thought, eh?
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lewis are
Adrian.
Mrs. Charles Knapp Is confined new comers from Grand Rapids,
toiler home by UlnsM*! H e r e i n , ^ v l n g rented the Sherrington cotMrs. Peter Vos, came from Flint on ^
L
o
w
e
l
l
a c r | b e ) u j t recelve<1 a l e t U r
F
U
N
E
R
A
L
D
I
R
E
C
T
O
R
S
P h o n e 55
Monday to be with her.
•
from
Mrs. Ell Kauffman from
Mr. and Ifre. Donald Coe of
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with Sarasota. Fla. They arrived there
safely and ars enjoying the sunMiss ClaradeU iHlii of Grand Hobert Townsend and family of Mr. and Mrs. John Coe.
Charles Hill Is taking ft four
Lansing
spent
Sunday
with
his
r
d
Rapids
spent
Sunday
with
her
weeks' course In pretopedlc* in
" a ^ m'
™ ^ f M r - a n d Mr. Clarence
he]ped to Mlehrilte thelr
father, Art Hill and family. Maroh mother, Mrs. Jennie Townsend, and son and Mrs. Lillian Crooks of
Chicago.
were Wednesday dinner
Mrs. Dee Wood, whoh as been U, Miss Hill leaves St. Mary's hoe- grandmother. Mrs. John Wright. Entrlcan
40th
wedding
anniversary Thurstaking treatment for her eyes In pital to take a three months' Mr. and Mrs. James Topp of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley day evening. A good time was had
Baranao
spent
Sunday
evening
with
Crooks.
course
in
training
at
WhltevPlalns.
Maple Rapids during the past few
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Behler end by all.
months. Is spending a week or two N. Y. She will be accompanied by Mrs. Ed. Walker and Mrs. Aurdey children
of Lake Odessa and Mr. James Burd is very 111 with f l a
Topp.
another nurse.
at home.
and Mrs. Whitman Kiel of St. Pet- Mrs. Peter Pltsch and daughter,
ersburg, Fla., were Sunday dinner Mn. Louie Rich, were called to
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyer- Hammond, Ind., Thursday by the
serious Illness of the former's sismuth.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of ter, Mrs. Homrlch.
A group of ladles from Campau
Alto visited his sister, Mrs. Wm. Lake
attended the Extension club
Cosgrlff, Saturday. Mrs. Iva Linton
of Alto was a Wednesday visitor. meeting at the Snow Grange hall
Charles Gates of Detroit spent Thursday afternoon.
the week-end with his grandpar- Mrs. Lyle Ellls 4 Mrs. Ray Shaffer
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rogers. and Mrs. Howard Norrls attended
Friday night at the CaleMrs. Martin Houseman was the a lecture
high school, given by Edward
week-end guest of her sister, Mre. donia
Campau of Whiting, Ind. Subject
Jennie Todd, In Grand Rapids.
"The White Man's Grave." It
Minute
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of was
was In regards of his experiences
Lake Odessa spent Sunday with in Africa during the war. and was
Mrs. Rose Kiel. Mrs. Kiel's friends a most interesting one. Sorry more
regret to hear that she has been in
Vanilla and Chocolate
Florida
were not there to hear It.
a coma since Saturday.
Mrs. Donna Fogg, who has been
Oswald Blerl returned Friday very 111, Is better at this writing.
from Blodgett hospital, where they Lena Campbell spent Sunday afthave been oaring for his Injured ernoon with her sister. Alma Dahlhand and arm.
Borden's Instant Mix
Mrs. Art Schneider, Robert. Ber- man.
tha Jean and Judy spent Sunday The Alaskan wolf Is the largest
with Mr. and Mre. John Williams
of all wolves.
In Grand Raplde.
Mrs. C. L. Williamson Is quite 111
at her home on Riverside Drive.
Her granddaughter, Mrs. Irene
Ehrllch, of Owosso, came Monday
to care for her.
M l n Helen Cahlll left Tuesday'
for Denver, Colo., to study voice
WN
GOLDEN BROWN
culture. She was accompanied by
her mother and her sister. Mm.
II
Harold Buck, who will visit Mrs.
Sheet Metal Work
Cahlll's sleter-ln-law, Mrs. Lena I
O'Brien, for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hartman have
written from Portales, N. M., that
they were enjoying their western
trip, and might, spend a month ih
Savory Sharp
Uncle Ben'i
Arlsona before going on to OalIfornla.

Clothing Needs 1
at

Frlgidelre Refrigeretore

Coons' January Clearanoe Sale

Frigkbire - Whiting - Leosird Deep Freezers

Stocks Too Heavy for Safe Merchandising

Frlgldalre Water Heaters

. . . hence REDUCED PRICES on

ZENITH RADIOS

HOOVER CLEANERS

SDITS

WARM WINTER TROUSERS

OVERCOATS

FINGERTIPS

TOPCOATS

WOOL SHIRTS

WHITER IRDERWEAR

SPORTS WEAR

MACKIRAWS

SNOWSIITS

LEATHER, WOOL, WARM LINED GABARDINE COATS

ALL APFLIARCES FOR IMMEIIATE lELIVElY!

The whole month

R o t h & Sons C o m p a n y

STORES

of January

will be devoted to

stock reducing

Furniture

Head Lettsce
2 for 29c
Oranges 150 size doz. 42c
Parsnpi s
2 lbs. 19c
Spni ach
lb. pkg. 19c
Grapefralt 80 size 4 for 21c

ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcherf Clyde Davenport was home from I Mrs. Max Tift and friend of
and son Galen were week-end M. S. C. for the week-end.
Kalamazoo and Lenna Lepard and
guests of her brother, Andrew Mrs. Cora Feist of Grand Rapids brother of Grand Rapids spent
Stevenson and Tamlly In Grand was a Friday guest of Mrs. E3dward Sunday with Mrs. Auffrey Topp and
Raplde.
| Watson.
iMri. Ed. Walker.

Cheese

Apple Butter

6 ^

2 lbs. 89c
20c

28-ozs. 24c

B and M

Lima B^ans

no.2can 15c

Snider'i

Catsup

FULL
POUND
LOAF

Jello Tapioca Pudding pkg. 9c
lb. 30c
Ambrosia Cocoa
Hot Chocolate
Kosto Puddings

PANCAKE FLOUR
SWEETOSE CITSTM. STROP

14-ozs. 23c

MACARONI

Z

43«

SALAD DRESSIC
r. 34«

24c

)

—

The Plumbtrs

Sweet Potatoes no. 3 can 20c

Blossom Time

Broadcast

Austex

Soilax

j

for wall washinf

s

Cleans out the

for house, barn or

and general

J

Soot

public buildings

cleaning

Don't wash eggs

Electric — O i l

- - use the

Coal Burning

|

LoBax

i

GMK

n

Soapless Dairy

Rtplicement

cleaner

Binds

Mb. pkg. 27e
2 for 25c

t

Good
Brooms

s

Vimoo

Noodles
Libby's Milk

V

Ray H. Covert & Son

Taylor*!

Aufttez

79o

1 &HEATING ^

Chill Beans I S no. 2 can 19c

lb. 40c
THOMAS SPECIAL COFEEE
2 lbs. 47c
Hekmn GINGER SNAPS
46-oz. can 23c
Odessa TOMATO JUICE
Gai nt Vol 1 14 ozs. 79c Chili Con Came i5-oz. 25c
Ig. pkg, 19c
Cm
il ael ne
lb. 61c
Meduim Sam
l on
3-lbs. 35c Beef With Gravy 15-ozs. 59c
Golss Starch
Mirror and Gol ss Finish pt 45cChopped Ham
12-ozs. 48c
Rosszti
2 gallons $1.55 Spagheti & Meat Bal15-ozs.
ls 19c
1 gallon

WhU

i Farm and Home Supply Store |

| Chimney
\ P L U M B I N G | : Sweep

Boone County

Argo

ANN PAM

i lb. 23c
pkg. 7c

5 pooids 48c
t Wk. bottle 19c

Converted Rice

Friends

ANN M M ILBOW

Gee's

8 oz. 15c

Tapioca

SWEETOSE WAFFLE SYRUP 12-oz. bottle 18c

Dutch Girl

CARROTS
PASCAL CELERY

STANDARD QUALITY

Radiantube elements — 5 speeds/
Thermizer deep well cooker
Double element oven, size 16x18

prices start at $149.75

Brown Bread

C

ORANGES

AMERICAN CHED-O-ilT

r*. oeorge

^^^^^^^""Russei?^C^rr'^and : M
F r ^ k Carr of East t n s i J g were

Frigidairc Electric Ranges
•
•
•

£

Slip O n e Over

Illl'Iltm r i i i ^ S h ' J l t h me but I Mr. end Mrs. Charles Radford
r nrn f rrtlnl n lrpnt D^Mure ^n a n d K^ndson, Oerry Camp visited
w k end
M i g C h ? M s^ ?ice
L P ^ana
!d m
o i o. v c r t hb«i-»bp
" in- netmit Mr. RadHwapplng Michigan
snow

ped for service.

B and M

TOMATOES
TlXAS flEDLfSS — S I S 7 0
JAM'S
NAVY BEANS g-fekss
CVANeSUNI
Mb. pkg.
HICI,
FANCY FRSSH CALIFORNIA
snvis rout
KRAFT DN
I NER *
bch.
CAMMEU !
TOMATO SOUP
jumbo A C O
•UNNYMOOK PAMCY
; stalk
v
RED SALMON H' , «
SWANSON'S
JUICY RIH FLORIDA ,
CHC
I KEN FRICASSEbl"»
MOADCAST SLICID
DRE
I D BEEF ^
IVAPOKATfO
Whitt house Milk 2,*1110"245c illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillillillllilllilllHIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllli
FRANCO AMMtCAN
RLUI LASEL
__
iQWIN
29c KARO SYRUP
SPAGHETTI 2
Psper Napkins ^
13c
QUICK OR RIOULAR u pk
CUTS QUASI UKI MAOIC
,
Creim of Whist ~ ' 17c HOT ROLL M I X 2 8 c CUM
29C
MM! GOOD
PAMO
Wb b
M
PANCAKE FLOUR
-47e MARGARN
IE
^ 36c Rmm Ctetiiir
- 17c
No. 3 to*

Buy appliances from a dealer equip-

Local News

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES"

Grotery Values illllllilllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllilllllllllH^
WHOll UCTIOM5 OP

tory parts.

C. T H O M A S

Mors people every day are ditcoverhtg bow good — and
thrifty — i4^P Coffee it. "Why don't you? Compare the
qualUy and price with the cofee you've been using. Thousands who have changed to AfSP Coffee from comparable
quality brands now save up to 12e a pound. (Savings are
even greater on 2 and 3-lb. purchases.) Join them today I
You'll find special satisfaction in the sparkling fresh flavor
of A&P Coffee.

GRAPEFRUT
I 2 N'1
ASP PANCY HALVES OR t0
Sliced Peiehei
"
-OWDA
' 1AHCE JUICE

appliances . . . expert workmen, fac-

F I R S T !

FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SALES and

In SKATING or GASOLINE

O

Word
We stand ready to service your

STOLEN

N

Make "SERVICE" Your

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck of
Carson City were Tuesday evening
Iguests of Mr. and Mrs. Loyal
•mickner.
= 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uyterechout,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQueen
™ t h s r , Mrs. Mary Spencer
left last Thursday for Mississippi.
Beatrice and Jim Wood spent}
They expect to return In a couple
^ w 1 _
' a " 1^ra' ^ :
of weeks or so.
.Ho.kwater In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kellogg left Mr and Mrs. Ralph Shears and
Monday morning for St. Peter,' " " . I T
burg. Fla., to visit Mrs. KellogR S
Mrs. Mary Scott and Mrs.

THREE

If youTe In good ahape. phyilthrough the A r m e d
tally and mentally, and other- rtltute. You can visit Korea's
wise measure up to a S-year lights, far oil the tourist t r a c t
Army enlistment, you have the
Visit your nearest Army and
privilege of choosing assignment Air Force Recruiting Station toto the famous 7th (Hourglass) day, for full Information.
Division in rugged Korea when
you sign u p
Joba In the Tth offer unusual
opportunities for saving money
and advancing to positions of
responsibility. You may study
for high school or college credits
Recruiting Sargeant at Lowell City Hall, Monday
Saturday, 8:00 ». m. to 6:00 p. m.

|
Cow
i Stanchions
;

and

j Water Bowls

Magic Egg Brash

ALUMINUM
Sheets
38x96 inchts
for furnace pipe
and roof work

Chick
Brooders
%

Steel
Fiat Bars
Rounds
Angles
for repair jobs

• G E E ' S

through

Sponsored By

Lowell Manufacturing Company
Lowell, Michigan

s
sPhone
t

9

Lowell, Michigan^

V

I
FIVE

THB LOWBLL

I. o w n I

THURSDAY, JAN.

AMENDED STATEMENT
QKfHRAI,

AT YOUR

Oliver Farm Supply Store
NOW 18 T H E T I M E TO START

THI.VKJNO

ABOUT

YOUR

MACHINERY R E P A I R S . B R I N G IN T H E O U l P A R T OR ITS
NUMBER
— ANY MAKE OR MODEL S P R E A D E R S — D R U X S — PLANTERS
PLOWS — DRAGS -

DISKS
OR WHAT HAVE YOU

FARM AND DAIRY SUPPLIES

OKDER

Bte., R ^ a l r e d by Um
of A a g u l M, I t U . M
by MM Acta of kUrch S, 1#M,
and July t , IMS. of UM I^wrJl LMger,
publMied woakly a t Lowoll, Mlchlian for
Ootob« 1, 1947.
BUU of MlcMcui, County of K n t - M
Before me, a NoUry Public In and for
Um State and county afor«Mld, p o n c o ally appear#»l Romlck O. Jefferlea, who.
h a r t o c bean duly awom, aooordlnc to law,
(tapoaea and n y a Uiat he la Uie pubUrtw
of tha Lowell U d « « r and Uiat tha followIns la to the beat of Ua knowledge and
belief, a true atatacneot of the o w m n h l p ,
manasmant, etc., of tha aforeaald publicsMoo for the date ahown In tha above caption required by the act of Auguat 94.
1912. aa amended by the Acta of Maroh
S. 1933, and July 3, IMS. (aectlon 637
PoetaJ Lawe and Refulatfooa), to wit;
1. That tha namaa and addreaaaa of tho
pufcHaher, editor, managlnf editor, and
bualnaas manaser*. a r t :
Publlaher—Raralck O. Jefferiea, Lowell,

SEELEY CORNERS

C L A R K
P h m b b f aid Heatiif
Sheet Metal Work

CaH 78
DAVE CLARK, Prop.

^ h u r c h

WS

MRS. 6. e RETNOLOS

A large crowd attended the W. 8.
C. 8 dinner at the hall last Wednesday. Mre. Lawton Cole will be
hostets for the February meeting.
Rav. and Mra G. B. Fleming
of Griind Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Mart Simpson of Lowell called on
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cola Wednesday afternoon.
,
Mr., and Mra. Lester Antonides
and. children were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Antonides in Grand Rapids.
Farm Bureau workers from Lowell and Cascade held a business
meeting at the W. 8. C. 8. hall
Monday. The ladles served them
a delicious fish dinner.

Weekly Scrspbeek
A Luncheon Mention
For an easy-to-prepare a n d
healthful luncheon menu, make a
tomato cheese rarebit and serve
on buttered toast. Have buttered
asparagus, chocolate pudding 'knd a
drink of either cream, milk or tea.
Leftover and Good
F o r leftover turkey, chicken or
cooked meats, make a chopped and
tossed salad of them. Serve on
salad plates and outline four aides
with half slices of canned cranberry sauce. You can fl* an attractive large serving platter with
leftover turkey or chicken by cutting in slices, outline with siloes of
canned cranberry and fill In the
"scallops" with f r u i t salad. Serve
with hot biscuits and Jelly.

FIRST CUNGREGATIONAL CH.
Norman G. Woon, Minister
SO. KEENE — N O . BOSTON
Ohurch School—10:00 a. m. Mra.
MRS. VU
R. D. Hahn, Supt.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
Mrs. Nelson Smith was taken to
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH I o n i a hospital Sunday suffering
with pleurisy and lung trouble.
W E BUY CREAM
C. E. PoUock, Minister
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Hunter were
Phone 324
LouiA Kingsley
216 E. Main
Sunday School at 10 o'clock with Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
William Laux, S u p t
Mrs. Paul Smith.
"Interdenominational Good Will" Geo. Hoover of Pontlac spent
Is the sermon subject a t 11 o'clock. t h e week-end at the Hoover home.
Your weakness or etrength as a
Monday evening, ' J a n . 28, Is
Livestock men have learned that
i f r . and Mrs. Dell White of
church family night with program Grand Rapids were Friday guests
person comas out In action; your spraying their cattle with DiDT
at t h e church. The potluck supper of Louise and Geneva Berkley.
weakness or strength as an In- will keep down the fly population
will begin at 0:46 in the dining Sunday callers w^re Mr. and Mrs.
tellectual force comes out In re- and allow the cattle to give more
room. The address will be given by Glen Berkley in Grand Rapids and
Dr. William Helrigel of Grand I f r . and Mrs. James Baird and
flection.—John Burroughs.
milk and to mako faster gains.
Rapids in the church sanctuary a t ) ^ ; Zm Uk WalteT Vandenhout
Fred N. Seari, AMy.
eight o clock. This U a public s s r ^ i ^ I o n
ice program. No admission will b e | U t a n d U r B , M 1 j t o n W U c 0 I t
FBORATE O F WILL
Everything to
Yoor
charged, but a free will offering and Mrs. F r a n k Thompson attendState of Michigan, "Hit Probate Court will he received.
Eleotrlcal Needs
ed
the
funeral
of
their
cousin,
Mrs.
ior the County * K e n t
Phone 887
481 W.
Theodore Vanderveen In G r a n d
At a aeaalon of aald court, held a t t h a
probata office, In tha City of Grand Rap- VERGENNES METHODIST CH. Rapids, Saturday,
Ida, In as id county, on the 13th day of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ralmer
"For Us or Against Us" Is t h e
J a n u a r y A. D. IMS.
P r e a t a t ; HON. JOHN DAI/TON, Judge subject for the sermon at t e n and family of Grand Rapids were
of Probata.
o'clock. The Sunday School fol- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mre.
In the Matter of the Eatete of David
lows at 10:48. A comfortable w a r m Frank Thompson.
W. Hhaver, Deceaaed.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thompson
Nlnah M. Shaver having filed In aald church and a happy period of worcourt her petlUon praying that a certain ship lot all who attend.
trere Sunday evening guests of Mr.
Inatrument In writing, purporting to be
and M r a Oscar Moore.
tha l a a t will and tastament of aald deMr, and Mra. Wlnton Wilcox
ceased, now on fUa In aald court be a d - CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIET*
and son Gordon were callers at t h '
mitted to probata, and t h a t the admlntatratton of aaid aetata be granted to Nlnah
Corner Washington and Kent
Milton Wilcox home. Fred and
M. Bbaver or to aoma other aultable paracn.
Morning Services a t 11 o'cloek Edward Marshall were also callers.
It la Ordered, That the loth day of
Junior Wilcox is getting around on
F e b r a a r r A. D., IMS. a t tan o'oiock in every Sunday.
the forenoon, a t aald probate office, be
crutches.
'
T
r
u
t
h
"
will
be
the
subject
of
and la hereby appointed for hearing said
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dent of
Efffoptlv* D e c . 2 6 , 1 9 4 7 - L o w « l l T i m e
petition;
the lesson sermon In all Christian Lcoeing were Sunday guests of
It la Further Ordered, T h a t Public notice Science Churches throughout t h e
TO F L I N T
TO GD. RAPIDS
TO LANSING.
thereof be given by publlmilon of a copy
Leona Hale and son Lloyd.
of thla order, for three successive weeke world on Sunday, J a n . 26.
Mrs. Evln Potter and children
7:00 • . m. •
JACKSON, and
1'MB.UL
The Golden Text, n Timothy
previous to said d a y of hearing In t h e
and Mrs. Lewis Jones were Wed8:80 a. m.
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 2:15.
TOLEDO
0:40 a. m.
nesday afternoon guests of Mr. and
circulated In said county.
1 1 : 0 0 sk m .
JOHN DALTON
MrH James Denton.
10:U a. m.
Judge of Probata
8:00 a. m.
8:40 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. F l m e r Hale called
1:10 p. m.
A true copy:
VERGENNES T O W N L I N E a t the Blaser home Friday evening
12:01 p. m.
1:20
p.
m.
F
R
E
D
ROTH.
1:80 p. m.
MRU. THELMA ROTH
Register of Probate.
c38-3t
to see the new baby. Sunday, guests
2:80 p. m.
10:80 p. m. •
0:00 p. m.
a t the Elmer Hale home were Clif6:15 p. in.
Russell
Coons
was
In
Lansing
*
Ionia
only
0:00 p. m.
ford Kimball and Miss K a y Mills.
last week attending the F r u i t Mrs. Doris Hale gave a birthday
8:00 p. m.
Buy Tickets Before
Growers Conference.
party for her daughter; Pat, Mon0:00 p. m.
Mrs. Fred Wlttenbaoh, Mrs. Leo day.
ALL T R I P S DAILY
Boarding Bus
11:65 p. m.
Wlttenbach and twins of near Beld- Mr. and Mra. Edward Sower and
Ing were callers a t t h e Wlttenbech aon of Lowell were Saturday suphome one day last week.
LOWELL STATION at H E N R Y ' S DRUG S T O R E
.oer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phlorua
Mrs. Wilbur Wlttenbach spent Hale and family.
P H O N E 80
Monday with her parents, Mr. a n d
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Dean and
Mrs. Clark In Saranac.
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wheaton wore
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Roth spent Sunday callera a t the Paul P o t t e r
two days In Lansing last week home. The Wheatons were callera
week attending the F r u i t Growers alfo at the Ed Potter home.
Herrud's
Conference.
Mr. and Mra. P a u l Potter and
Mr, and Mrs. F. DuShane a n d famUy were In Beldlng Thursday
'
Vs X »
v\
niece of Grand Rapids spent Sun- afternoon.
P H O N E ALTO 2 3 9 3
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bennett School began again Monday at
f V L I N E N ^
and family.
Cutler school after nearly a week's
SKINLESS - Tender
C86-38-40-42 The Senior F a r m Bureau drive closing on" account of lllnesa of
Is now on for membership. Anyone the teacher.
Interested may Join.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob HenmmeingNo Waste
sen of Charlevoix spent the weekHARRIS CREEK
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
MRS. BASIL VRKELAND
Albert Hemmlngsen.
Kill tor -Came.
Man acinic EdUor—flame.
Bualneaa Manager—H. F. Jefferlea.
2. T h a t Ui» ownar U; Ramlca 0 . Jaffertea.
3. T h a t the known bondholder*, roortpift**. and other aecurlty holders ownlnf
or holding 1 per oaot or mora of
amount of bonds, mortca<ea, or other aeburUlea a n ; Nona.
8. That the a r e rage number of
of each laaue of thlf publication aold o r
dlatrtbutad. through the raatla or oUlerwtae.
to paid mibacrlbera during the twelve
montha preceding the data ahown
la 1M9.
REMICK 0 . J E r j T R I K S
Sworn to and aubacrlbed before ma thla
I6lh day of Jznuary, IMS.
Herbert Elxlnga
(BEAD
Notary Public.
(My commlaalon expiree April 31, 1M9.)

Come In And Look Around

Oliver Farm Supply

I F O R SAUD—Young man's blue F O R SALE—0 English Shepherd
1
"wool suit, slas 80^ |10; rsverslbls pups, 0 wka. old, | 6 each. Mother
corduroy fingartlp coat. 10-year and f a t h e r dogs are good cow
size, |10. J o h n R. Coe, Lowell dogs. Gsorge Krebs, 8010 WinPhone 800-F6.
p88 geier Ave. Phone Alto 8677. c38

23 to 28, inelutiva

RICH A L M O N D FLAVOR

D A N I S H ROLLS

. . . . .

Electrical

dozen 42c

Chocolate Eclairs 3 for 20c

•MAIRTEIAIICE
•CORtTRICTIOR
•APPLIANCES
PHOHE 552
Joseph Novttsky

214 ERST ( M m
HOME OWNED

James Jelaso

Open Saturday Evening until 8:00.—doeed Thursday Afternew.

5tory

SHORT
SHANK

Dr. I . D. Siegle
Inseminator

FORDS HRST All-NEW

SOUTH L O W E L L
BUSY CORNERS
Mrs. Geo. Wieland

POSIWU VBIIKES ! •
Sarfee W Coavastioae/ State dUws
O.V.W. rt*g 15,500 *$.

Mr. and Mra. Joe OTllery weie In
Grand R a p i d s today to make plans
for their return 10 their home In
Cube.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flynn called
i Miss Richardson, who w a s Injured a t Dutton about two weeks
ago, a t St. Mary'a hoapltal.
Mrs. F r e d Kegal and daughter
Elizabeth called a t the Slloox-j
Vreehmd homo Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J o h n Flynn received word
from h f r j l s t e r a t Dearbon, saying
i r t h s l r brother, Ben Burns, was
nofTfc i M L
Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderaon, aon
Claire a n d mother, Mra. Josephine
Anderson, spent Monday evening
at the SUbox-Vree'.and home.
Miss R e m a i n Flynn of Nazareth
spent t h e week-end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sheehan
and children apent Saturday evening with Mr. and Mra, Gerald Anderson and Tomy.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
sons a r e nicely settled In their new
home, the former McFarlane f a r m .

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wells were
Sunday dinner guests of Mh and
Mra. Walter Leper and family In
Grand Rapids. They also called
on their nephew a t St. Mary's hospital,
Mr, and Mra. Ray Rlttenger were
In Grand Raplda Tueaday evening
at t h e Civic Auditorium to hear
Spike Jonea mualcale, and on Friday night were dinner guesta of
Mr, and Mra. Lyle Bovee in South
Beaton.
Mr. and Mra. Edale Clark and
Marilyn and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Roth were vlaltora of Mr. and Mrs.
George Wieland and Mrp. Elizabeth
Wieland Sunday.
Mrs. Earl McDlarmld returned
home from Chicago Wednesday.
She has been ataylng with her
father alnce the death of her
mother.
The South Lowell F a r m Bureau
was entertained a t . the homo of The r a t e and frequency of liming
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Wells Tuea- depend primarily upon the acidity
day evening with a lovely chicken of the soil, the kind of Mil and the
dinner which the women put on crops grown.
for their husbands.

3 3 3

S YOU

TRUCKS
o

- —

— FOR APPOINTMENT —
CALL LOWELL P H O N E 832
100 Riverside Dr.

Amrwmai

J A Y

Lowell

on h a n d !

Need!? Speaker?
W e have over 100

. and ao it goes.

Br. C. T. Pnkhirit
Ionia. Mtohigt*
and

'**1.
—
n c kfldbp.
u p , Exof... ^ nvwi ' ,0n <rf diaesW
o
^
-v.w. r o
*»9a V o o
31,300

BOELENS, MGR.

Hudson a n d Main S t

W e have over 1,000

on h a n d !

C.H.IIMCIMM CO. MOTOI SUES

^ S T I F INI

Need a
Itadio Tube?

Careful consideration is given
each of our patrons.

for '48 are here! These are the first completely
new postwar vehicles to be launched by Ford.
We're proud of the new engines, the new cabs,
the new 145 horsepower BIG JOBS, and hundreds of other new truck features. Come in and
let us show you how the world's biggest builder
of trucks has packed six years' newness into
one, in the new Ford Bonus Built Trucks . . .
built stronger to last longer.

Tbh rati Data Mlai ns k kSe b Ike Fral Um Ua«, tuiar Enalap-NIC
ndnrtL • LbtM laftaFs* Tlaato, S«*f Maraaaa-NK satset
taa jaaiinRm* le IM asl Man.

INVITED

Florenoe Stiles
BEAUTY SHOP

T h e b r a n d - n e w , a l l - n e w F o r d Bonus Bui//Trucks

e BONUS i - S a m a f U v pfraa k ocUMoa ta w i r t f a m m i
o r ttrkriy due."—Wetaer

ARE

TO VISIT T H E
* * * * * * JO HI
^BOaat Ford Tmri,.

L E E PIT8CH, SERVICE MGR.
ta.Lct*ii

nERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

A few pairs left, sizes 7 to 8,
not guaranteed. Heavy wt.
Hastings Livestock Sales (Jo. January Clearance Price, per
pair
$1.00
p January 16. 1048

Eye, Ear, Nose ftTlroat

Oar Slocks a r e unusually complete in all Radio
P a f a f . Large Stock —
Complete Service.

Your
fraoted; f r a m e s and mountings, styled In t h e most modern types to fit you Individually.
O F F I C E HOURS:
0:111» 11:40 — 1:80 to 4 * 0
Satarday Bvealngs, 7:00-0.-00

Haddock nuns •> 39c

<

1tecord Changers

Radio Service
Conpaiy
If It h
100 X .

a tube, we service It

5

39c

Herrud's

Kroger Com

63c

Any Size Piece

Apricots

No. 2 can i 9 C

Creamy-Rich - A Value Treal

No- 2V4

PSYCHOTHERAPY

C" 29c

Avondale - Halves

Sweet Peas

2

No. 2
cans

27c

Fruit Cocktail No. 2% can 41c
Kroger's - Flvs Lusdous Frulls Combined

Avondale - Tender, Young Psas

21c

Grapefruit Juice

19c

Tomato Juice

Tomatoes
CANNED - Juicy-Ripe Tomatoes
No. 303 can

^

Consumers Power Co.
$4.50 Preferred

9c

Krogsr's - Tangy Juice Sweetened Just Right

24c

#

Kroger's - Gst Vine-Ripe Tomato Flavor

Green, Tender Peas

Applesauce

2 u>. 17c Pineapple Juice

Krogsr's - Strained and Sweetened Just Right

n..2c»17c

Fresh
20-oz.

CALL

Loaves

FOR

or

W R I T E

Ekdal Buys, Representative

Krogsr's - Hot Datsd

UUSin M E M

m iSe

Kroger's - Lott ct Raima

LAYER CAKE

Kroger Flour 25

lb.

*2.08

bag

v

'*• '

asd. S 9 s

Kroger'e - Caramal Cresaa

b«g

o2.43

For Baking or Tible Use
lb.
loaf

2 96c
Canned Milk 2 25c
Loaf Cheese

Windsor Club

lad
cam

Kroger'f - Vitamin 'D'

TWINKLE K N I M

3

20c

Kroger's - Vanilla or Checolate

IESIEITS

pkg

7c

Krogsr's - Rsspberry op Strawberry

UtttfY C t A C U U
emJIMCC

O-os, boMJa 28C

LIBBY'S CATSVP 14-oz. bottle 2 4 6
Het can 4 2 c

Whole - Standard

RASPBERRY PRESERVES

TOMATO SOUP

15c

21e

Campbell's

BLU-WHITE
FLAKES

2 ^ 19c

fr-ijj-:

.•

FLORIDA ORANGES

|

ii

38c

Packer'! Label i Rad

IPA6NETTI

t.

Sweet,
Juicy
CAHUFLOVER
Large, Creamy White

•

•

.

..

Prepared with our own formula to keep your
stock healthy . . . to get them to market
faster! And that means greater profits for
you. Ask for our brand everytlme!

b. 27c

u * *

Rich, Spicy

' |Wr • v.>

We're Crowing About Our
Special Blue Ribbon Poultry Feed

EA8LE I t A M M L I u-cz. c** 2 5 c
Borden'*

Cane Sugar 25

TUNA FUN

Phone 137

John R. Schermer & Co.
729 National Bank Bldg.

f

Rapids P h o n e 94269

p38-tl

the JEDGE sez-r
TMOOt WHO MSMTAUY
TRAVEL ON THE aifiMT TIMCK
NEVIR FIND TMBIR TRAIN
OF THOUGHT IH THE DITCH.'

lABIIIEt
Fresh. Otap

Rodgers

W e Buy
DEAD AIIMALS
fOP PRICE PUD FOR

HEATING

water heaters you're looking
for a t the HOME SERVICE
S T O R E . . . the store where
your

HORSES

Is appreci-

teous assistance awaits you.
We also carry Lennox f u r naces, Super F l a m e oil burners and Presto chokers.

HOME SERVICE STORE
C. D O L L A W A Y
1 0 3 E. M A I N

PHONE 3 2 6

LOWtLL.MICH.

tk/M

IMTERNATIONAL

This Emblem Identifies
Great Trucks

*

LOUJCLL, miCHIGfln

Yes Sir! Were sincerely grateful
to our Customers and Friends
Demand for International Trucks has been greater than supply.
O u r customers and friends k n o w that. And our customers a n d
friends have been pstient and cooperative.
But a few people seem to think that what is called a seller t
market is a bed of roses for the seller. Believe us that just isn't
so. Ou- business is in this community; and w h e n things pile
u p so we can't take care of our customers sod friends ss fast as
they'd like to be tsken care of, we're not in a spot that we enjoy
" But there are two things we're proud of: O n e is the service
maintenance we've been able to furnish to keep International
and other trucks on the job and to hold operating costs down.
The other is the fine cooperation we've had f r o m customers
and friends. Our customers and friends have been mighty
understanding; and we w a n t to say, publicly, right now, that
w e deeply appreciate t h e fine spirit they've shown.
We u r g e truck operators now to do t w o things:
1 . To continue to use o u r truck maintenance service for trucks
now in opcrauon. T h a t way they'll get best results until new
trucks are delivered.
2 . To place with us p r o m p t l y the specifications for the n e w
trucks :hcy need. T h a t way they'll help us m a k e the earliest
deliveries possible.

W . Main S t

Phone 227

Lowell

INTERNATIONAL

TrucAs

George

VanderMeulen
Aiotioieer
Phone 804000

B. F . D. 0

COWS

ViUey
Ummi

MASTER MIX
Hog Concentrate

AND

U. S. No I

Delicious Apples 4 4 9 c

patronage

ated. where willing and cour-

W E SUPPLY T H E NEW and
R E P A I R T H E OLD
GALL 401
LOWELL

GRAND RAPIDS, M I C H

Gel! Collect
m h 400

50

Potatoes maim 50 ^ $2.29

tric. bottled gas or oil hot

(Smnwwag)

We Are Buykig

bunch

You 11 always find the elec-

c24-3

8 ^ 3 9 c
haod 2 k

US-16 and Saranac Road
Saranac P h o n e 9223

Wlttenbach Sales & Service

INFORMATION

A C T U A L L Y U S S T H A N 12c A P O U N D

Enriched - All Purpose

W. Main SC.

Could Wood Shop

C27-1

Consumers Power Co.
Common

KROGER BREAD E F 2H29
Spotlight COFFEE 3 ^ $1.15

BY* APPOINTMENT
Paul Z. Hoomstra. M. A., Th. B.
Lowell Telephone 188

and

Dols - Pressed from Fleld-Frssh Fruit

Franco-American

Hoose and Car Radios

Choice calves
$33.00-$34.78
Good calves
.$29.00433.00
All Prices Include Tax
No real fancy beef
Best beef
$24.26425.10
Any good beef was above
$20.00
Top cow
—
$21.00
All cows were in strong demand
Top bulL
$24.00
Next best bulls
.$19.90430.60
Top hogs
$20.60-527JO
Ruffs, u p to
$38.00
Boars, u p to
$10.00
Best l a n f c s . .
—$24.00434.36
Seconds
$31.00423.00
Ewes, u p to
$11-06 COUNSELING—GUIDANCE
Bucks, up to
$11.00
Your personal prohletns carefully diagnosed and treated in
professional confidence.
Personality Tests. I. Q. Testa,
W E BUY AND S E L L
Aptitude Tests, with complete
diagnostic reports.
The Following Securities
Methods and procedures used
t h a t a r e accepted by the best
authorities In t h e field of
Psychology and Personal Counsellng.

Delicious

Piece Bacon

Giant Peas

WITTENBACH
Sales & Service

Drop a Card or Call
For Estimates

Men's W o r k Rubbers

Alto. Michigan
Prices subject to change

>> 33c Pickle Loaf

Also Custom Built

— ON ALL M A K E S Be a n early bird and get
your tools ready for spring.

Brown Eggs, 2c less

POUND

Ssafood Treat

Frankfurters »> 49c

— ON DISPLAY —

Track & Traeior
Service

98c
TODAY'S PAYING PRICES ance Price
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Men's 4 aad 5-Buckle Arctics
Federal-State Grades
Large, Grade A
47c W a r m lined, all rubber, sizes
Medium, Grade A .
44c 7 to 9, a close out number.
Large, Grade B
43c
Medium, Grade B
41c January Clearance Price $5.41

De Lux Loaf >> 39c Rosefish FILLETS lb 39c

Cod Fifiets

BaUt

47c

Cabinet Work, Fishing Boats

Helm Tcxaco

One out of six of Krogsr's 28,000 employees Is
a member of management—which means t h a t
Kroger has, nearly 4,000 men and women in
supervisory Jobs. Indeed, exceptional opportunlUes for advancement contribute greatly t o the
loyal spirit of Kroger employees.

SMOKED PICNICS

Insemination

I

Success

ALL KINDS OF

INTIINATtONAL
' HAnvtms

Safety!

•TOLEOO
• JACKSON
• LANSING
• 6R. RAPIDS

ARTIFICIAL

Kltohen Cabinets
built to order

Rids*with

MOW/

SHORT>

ALL PLYWOOD

jpc/TATOOB FOR S A O J - I R e d Pon- F O R SAiLE—Black caracul coat,
tlecs or white, large and clean, alze 42, nearly new. Lowell Phone
F I R S T 10 W O R D S 50o-ADDITIONAL WORDS 8o B A C H SERVICE CHARGE O F lOo ON CHARGE ADS.
oBOtf
•2.28 bu. Call R. Lampkln, 88- 347^13.
F13.
PM
FOR SALE—1041 Plymouth SpeWILL the gentleman who borrowed
FOR SAiiE—Uaed waahlng mar WAffTED—Roomers. Mrs. Grant
cial DeLuxe Coupe, good Urea,
our cow sucker, please return It. FOR SAILE—Manure apreader, all
DPOORATENG—<Paperhanglng A
chine, good condition; alao baby's Warner, 413 Lafayette St., Lowell
radio and heater, reaaonably
cM on rubber, A-l condition, E r n e s t
painting. Latest designs In wall Radio Service, Lowell.
p80
play pen. Phone 306-F3. Charles Phone 148.
Roth, 2 miles north, 6Mi miles west
priced. Lowell Phone 626. c36tf
papsr, Venetian blinds, window
p38
CAIKAiRilEB—(Beautiful alngera, re- of Clarkavllle. Lowell Phone 00- Poathumua, 423 Spring St,
shades. Nelson's P a i n t ft Wall
FOR SALE—30 and 60 gallon Clark F O R SAliE—60 acre farm. Mrs.
F8.
|
p38
duced prices; all kinds of cages.
WANTED—Girl or woman to do ^fater heatera, with ten year fac- Mary Oneall, 407 Highway St.,
Paper Store, Saranac. P h o n e 2022.
Mra. F. M, Gulllford, Lowell
housework
for
about
three
weeks.
pB&-38
Lowell.
c38
Phone 2B1-F8,
p36-89 AVOID PAYING R E N T all your Good wages. E r n i e Cuaack, Lo- tory guarantee. Rlckert Electrlo,
life. Finance your own home with
Lowell Phone 840.
c37-38
BACK
HOME
ready
to
shoe
horaes
well
Phone
86-F8.
p88
| I F ANY of my fox hounds come to CARIPICNTER WORK WANTED—
the Building 4 Loan'a eaay payagain. W. J, Precious, L o w e l l
your place, please take care of Tnslde finish and cupboard work.
ment plan. F. F. Coona, Coone,
FOR SALE—0 acres virgin muck,
phone 407-F21.
c38
' Hhem and caU collect, Ada Phone Phone 828. Clair PhHllps. o30-39 Secy.
c88 F O R SAiLiE—Mill alab wood, $8.60 tiled and ditched, ft mile east of
per cord; dry chunk wood, 86.20 Lowell on M-21. Call at Kerekes
' 72100. Thomaa Morris.
p80-40
F O R aALlB-140 bales alfalfa. 140 FOR SAiLE—Norge washer, uaed, per cord, delivered. Alto Phone Harness Shop.
pS7-38 FOR SALE—Red sled with panela
all round, large enough for two
bales clover hay. Wm. Converse, but In good condition. Call Lowell 8402. Wayne Dawaon, Clarksvllle, Mich, v
088 HAY RIDE P A R T I E S — Horseemail children. Mra, Herman
pM
Lowell Phone 8fr-F14.
pS8 Phone 188-F14.
Wepman, 424 N. Hudaon, Lowell
drawn hay ride parUea, with or
F O R SAUE1—Baby bathlnet, bassi- FOR SAUE — Kerosene side arm FOR SALE—Walnut finish dining without lunchea, E v e r e t t Carey. Phone 409. '
o38
water heater, complete fittings, room table, suitable for home or
net, buggy and stroller; also
Lowell Phone 281-F6.
c87tf
apartment, good condition. Mrs.
lady's Gruen wrist watch, Mrs. like new, $10; E u r e k a electric
sweeper, with attachments, $16; Gerald Flnels, 910 Riverside Dr. BAIT—Corn borera, wlgglers, reedC l a r a Merrltt, 182 8, Riverside
c88 amltes, caddis, worms, large and
Dr., Lowell.
p88 2 Perfection portable keroaene Lowell Phone 418.
heaters, each $0. John R. Ooe,
small minnowa. Llcenaea, tackle. January Clearance Sale of
F
O
R
SALE—'41
Plymouth
Special
F O R RENT—Garage for one car
Lowell. Phone 380-F6.
p38
1052 Riverside Drive. Phono 274Winter Clothing
Deluxe
2-Door
sedan,
heater,
Inquire at 118 N. Washington,
F0, Lowell.
p80-S8
good
tires
and
clean.
Call
Lowell
HIOHEBT
P
R
I
C
E
paid
for
your
Lowell.
p88
Suits, Overcouts, Heavy TrouPhone 376 after 6 p. m.
p38 F^OCR flALEri^sed car. J a y Boelens, Mgr.
WANTED FARMS—In this local- C. H. R u n d m a n Co. Motor Sales.
1944
Dodge
1%
ton
Truck.
sers, Wool Shirts, Winter
ity, 20 acrte to 200 acres. We have
c38tf FOR SALE—Electric stove and
Warm Morning heater. Ix)well m i Chrysler Sedan.
Underwear; Leather, Wool
the buyers. 20 years experience
1043, Dodge Club Coupe.
Phone 426.
088
In selling fsrms. Call, write or MAGAZINES —Any magazine or
1946 Chevrolet Sedan.
and Gabardine Lined Jackets,
atop in and aee ua. Wo a r e alao paper In the world. Order today. FOR SALE—Wheat straw, baled 1041 Plymouth Coach.
looking for lake front property, Lowest prices. Alyn Fletcher,
Gould's Garage, Phone 269. Our ail at Clearance Prices all
o88-41 f r o m atack. Will deliver In ton
cottages or dMlrable lake f r o n t Phone 100-F3.
reputation will always be your month.
or more lota. Fred Roth ft Sona,
lots. Do you h i v e a bdllnesa you
Phone 8-tFll, Lowell.
p88 guarantee of a square deal. c38
WORK
O
N
E
DAT
ONLY
In
a
pair
want to aell? R J. Baker, 1803
of Wolverine Shell Horsehlde
Plalnfleld. N. E„ Grand Raplda,
Men's Gabardine Blazers
CORN FOR SALE—Small lots or FOR SALE—Small white enamel
coal and wood range, with water
72182.
c3M0 work ahoea and you'll never care
to work In any other kind. Soft large. Will deliver. C. Meeuwaen, front, good condition, very rea- Buffalo plaid, red and black,
R . 2, Lowell Phone 478-F8.
c88
CALhiDONIA UVESTOOK SALE as buckskin and dry soft. Ooons.
aonable. Call Lowell Phone 493every Monday at 0 o'clock. o2atf
FOR SALE—Baled hay, by ton or
F4 after 5:30 o'clock.
p88 wool lined, button style, medFOR SAliE—3 acres, close In, 2- by bale. Jamea Balrd, 2 cilles
ium tan, gabardine shell, all
bedroom house with new furnace, east of Lowell on M-21. Phone F O R SALE—Eating and cooking
HASTINGS LIVESTOCK S A l d S sizes, regular $12. January
Bvsry Friday. "Where t h s man- electric pump, garage and chick- 880-F18.
apples,
Spies
and
other
varieties.
PM
agement tries to give you t h s kind en houae. Richmond Real Eatate,
Order the grade you w a n t Will Clearrance Price
18.55
Phone 144, Lowell.
c88 FOR SAILE—lAlfsdfa hay, first and
deliver. Ralph Roth, Phone 8of service you like."
c22tf
second cutting, baled or looss; F18, Lowell.
p38
AUCrXONDitRART parrnwHDN— *X>R S A L E - N e w gun type oU also a set of sleighs. Wlttenbach
Young Men's Corduroy Slacks
furnace (Silent Glow) a n d all Bros., Lowell.
Winter d r iving requires good
o8S F O R SALEJ—Bottled gas automatic
Bee me a t Caledonia Livestock
water heater, 80-gal. tank, nearly Gray and brown tweedoroy
controls, plua new 276 gal. t a n k ;
Sale every Monday evening, or
tire*. Get our prloee before
alao electrlo fencer. Emeraon SAVE W I T H WATKINB—Now • we new. May be seen at 913 Monroe,
call Trtifa.it Phone 26-F2. c22tf
Stevena, Lowell Phone 10O-F6. can supply you with W a t k l n s afternoons or evenings. H e r b guaranteed cords, f o r boys,
you b w j !
. pas ages 12 to 17 years. Regular
cOO household products and a com- Davis.
ROOFING and Ihsulatlon—210 lb.
plete f a r m line. More production
strips shinglss or lock, Baldwin
LIRE
MONEY
IN
T
H
E
BANK
Is $7.25. January Clearance at
New Batteries In Stock—
H1U blewo-ln insulaUon. Brick WANTED—Woman to care for two by balancing your dairy ration
a n Insurance policy when losses
with
Watklns
minerals
and
multichildren
mornings.
Call
600-F8,
and asbestos aiding. Industrial
£4-98
p88 vitamin aupplement. Vern Block- occur. We specialize In Insurance
roofing. : T , "3. Thurtell. 230-F6, afternoons or evenings.
STOP TODAY
to'fcover all needs. Peter Speerer,
Watklna
Dealer,
Alto
Phone
ctf
Lowell.
•ftTa Agency, Phone 209, Lowell
2154.
l
P»
KAY F O R S A l i E — A l f a l f a and
cSOtf Boy's Fleeced Sweat Shirts
brome
graaa.
Milton
Wilcox.
LoARC AND GAB WELDING—Auto
F
O
P
SAliE—0x16
ft.
rug
$40;
8well
Phone
96-F11.
o88tf
body and fender repairing. Alto
FOR SALE—Baled hay, Silver gray, heavy weight,
b u r n e r oil atove with oven $8; straw, corn and oats. Amos SterPhone 2304. Frank's Welding
small, medium and large.
Shop, 1 mile east of Alto on 60th FOR HEINT—Sleeping rooms, pre- blue and white enamel cast Iron slck, Alto Phone 2301.
p38-46
Phone 9114
Lowell
wood range with polished top |80.
Regular $1.59. January ClearSt
<«W0 fer men. Call a t 301 N. Washington St., Lowell.
p38 Phone Lowell 88-F4.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
January

TNE

POULTRY
All kinds of live poultry

Good grain—plus this balanced concentrate—is a combination which makes for
rapid, economical pork production. Ask
for the Master Mix Hog Feeding
Program.

Highest Prloes Paid

Bergy Ires. Elevator
ALTO, MICH.

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

itt

THE LOWELL LEDOBB, LOWBLL, MICHIGAN, THUKSDAY. JAN. « , IQtf

8n&

TOE LOWlgJL LEDOMB, L O W L l > MICHlQAy, TKVWDAY, ^ ^

Used Car

Auction
»

Every Monday
Evening—7:00 o'clock

Anyone Can Buy
or Sell
$10 Admittance Fee.

$S Refunded

If Car Not Sold

Ada N e w s

C

H

O

I

C

E

MOOS*

Dried Beef it. 19c
Sliced Bacon »• 53c
Frankfurter$»41 c

Our Meats Are
U. S. Govt. Inspected

SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MRS. u. T. ANDAKSON

Mrs. Edward Wierenga and family of Mlddlevllle and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Kachaele of Mllford were
Sunday guests at * the Emmett
Sheehan home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson,
Claire and Mrs. Josephine Anderson spent Monday evening at the
Sllcox-Vreeland home.
Miss Helen Bowman spent from
Friday until Monday with Miss
Marilyn Overholt at Green lake.
Misses Jullanne and Alice Troy
spent one night last week with
iielr Cousins, Mary and Rita Wler[na In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis MdDlarmld
were Saturday until Sunday evening guests of their son, Burwell
and family In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
were Saturday afternoon callers of

PHONE

F R E D ROTH,
Regliter of Probate.

their son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Pltsch and little
Maurice.
Mrs. John Troy and daughter
Nora and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Sheehan attended a euchre party al
the Community hall In Cascade last
Thursday evening.
The weather man with his zero
temperature Is still with us. We
hope It soon moderates, although It
Isn't as cold here as In other parts
of our country.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson,
son Claire and Mrs. Josephine Anderson were Sunday dinner t.iests
of Mrs. Zetha Anderson In Grand
Rapids.
Miss Phyllis Sheehan of Grand
Rapids spent over the week-end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Sheehan.
Claire Anderson spent Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Anderson and son Tonuny.
Read the Ledger ads.

LAMES' COATS..
Two Low Price Groups
Reg. $32.50 to $39.75

Reg. $45 to $49.75

MARKET

Your Red snd While Store

Crosby Garap
S&ptt

County Granges attended this
Ada Locals
PUBLIC NOTfUBS
school, with Egypt No. 1606 regisMr.
and
Mrs.
A. W. Ingland and
tering 16 members. At the close of
this very Instructive school, Ice Janice of Muskegon were Sunday
M. HhlTt), Atty.
Onuid Rapids, M l c h l r u i
cream and pie was served by the visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson, and afternoon callers were
Silver Lake members.
Mrs. Hftttle B. Utah
n N A L ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson and
« B t e of Mlchlgmo, "nw Probate Court
family of Grand Rapids.
for the County of Kent.
Ada Locals
At a «Melon of aald court, held a t the
Mr) and Mrs. Milton Heaven and
Attention, Ada d t i a e n .
Miss Mildred Averlll entertained Barbara and Donnle of Cascade
probate office, In Uie City of Orand Raplda. In said County, on Uie 8th day of
Ada Fire Auxiliary of Ada town- on Saturday evening and her guests were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
January. A, D. 1948.
included Mr. and Mrs. John Van- and Mrs. Norman Wrlde. The dinPreaent: HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT. ship, Kent County, held their regular January meeting at the town derMay. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wil- ner marked Marlon's eighth birthJudge of Probate.
In the M a t t r r of the Eatate of F r t r d a hall Monday evening, Jan. 13, with son and children, Mr. and Mrs. day annlverAry.
Kularhlnnkl, Deceaaed.
41 present for the excellent pro- Arthur Wilson and children and The Honey Creek Farm Bureau
Theodore C. KuUchlnaki having filed In
SWIFT'S SLICED
Mrs. Cora Wilson, all of Grand
•aid court hla final admlnlatratlon account, gram.
met on Friday at the home of Mr.
This auxiliary has besn organ- Rapids., Bridge was the evening's and Mrs. Allison Roark with 15
and hla petition praying for the allowance
thereof and for the aMlgmnent and dla- ised nearly one year and In this diversion and a dainty lunch was
members present. A lively discustrlbutlon of t h e residue of aald eatate.
brief time much has been accom- enjoyed.
sion was held on the topic, 'The
I t la Ordered That the Srd day of
plished
towards
tho
protection
of
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward were Producer Receives Such a Small
r c b r a a r y A. D. 1048. at ten o'olock In
the forenoon, at said probate offlca. be property in Ada township and all day visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Amount of the Consumers Dollar."
and li hereby appointed for examining great progress made In the under- Henry Fase on Friday.
The hostess served a delicious
and allowing aald account and hearing
standing
and
help
In
case
of
fire.
STREAK-O-LEAN
•aid petition;
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Crtowskl and lunch. The regular February meetIt li Further Ordered. T h a t public notLrery citizen in Ada should take Marie and Donna were Sunday aft- ing will beh eld Friday, the 20th, at
ice thereof be given by publication of a
a keen Interest in this project, ernoon visitors of Mr. and Mra. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Al.
copy of thla order, for three auccaaalve
weeka prev!mm to jald dsy of hearing, which is for your benefit. Every- Hubert DeVrles and Mrs. Webb Thomet.
In the Lowell Ledgw a newspaper printed one should attend these meetings, Ward.
Mrs. D. A. Faulkner, who is at
and circulated In «ald county.
and the ladies in the township are Mf. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent Blodgett hospital, suffering from
. RICHARD W. BRYANT,
given
a
cordial
invitation
to
attend.
Judge of Probate.
Sunday afternoon In Grand Rapids the effects of a severe heart atA true Copy,
v
Oome, citizens of Ada township, visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Weber tack, was reported as having, a
SWIFT'S SKINLESS
F R E D ROTH.
let's put this project of fire pro- and Mrs. B. F. Burrls and David. comfortable night on Monday, alRegliter of Probate.
c37-3t
tection over In a way we can all Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atherton though she Is still in a very serious
be proud of.
Fred E. WlngHer
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whltacre of.condition.
R.2. Alto, Mlrhlgaa
Let's see ALL of you at town hall, Cascade were Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kennedy movORDER APPOINTINO TIME F O R IIKAK- Monday evening, Feb. 9. Let's ALL
o
f
R i c h ed this Tuesday morning into their
1NO CLAIMS
get
out
and
attend.
Mrs.
Blanche
jardson.
Crlbbage
was
enjoyed" and" new home on Honey Creek-ave.
'
'
S U t t of M l c h l n n . The Probata Court
Loveless and Mrs. Mona Rookerithe hostess served a dainty lunch, The Ada fire truck was called on
for the County of Kent.
At a eeeilon of aald court, held s t the are In charge of the lunch to be I Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris and Saturday to the home of Anthony
Probate Office In t h e city of Orand R a p - served following the busl
IBUMB ses- Sandra of Lowell were Sunday vis- Japlawly on Kraft-rd., Cascade,
lda In aald county on the 2nd day of
slon. Bring a bowl and spooft Wlth itors of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mor- but broke down enroute to the fire.
J a n u a r y A. D. 1W8.
ris.
Preaent, HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT. you.
The Cascade fire unit which reJudge of Probate.
Among those from Vesta Chapter, jponed to the call for help sucIn t h r Matter of the Ett«t« of Rom M.
No. 202, G. E. S.. attending Friend- ceeded In keeping the fire from
Egypt Qrangp Notes
Wingeier, Decraird.
ship Night at Grandvllh Chapter making headway until the Kent Co.
It appearing to Uie court that the time
State Orange Master, W. O. Arm- on Wednesday evening were Mrs. truck from the Grand Rapids
for presentation of d a l m a agalnat said
eetate ihould be limited, and t h a t a time strong and Mrs. Armstrong attend- Nina Perry, Mrs. Flora Alexander, garage arrived on the scene. The
m d place be appolated to receive, exa- ed a meeting held Thuraday eveMr. and Mrs. James H. Stllson, Mr. water truck from Dutton also came
mine find a d j i u t ail dalma and demanda
igalnst aald decsaaed by and before aald ning. Jan. 15, with Sliver Lake and Mrs. Merle Cramton, Mrs. Ida to assist. Damage to the W.OOO
Grange. This meeting was a school Morris and Mrs. Barbara Staskus. home was held io $2,000. Chief
court:
It la Ordered, t h a t creditor* of aald de- of Instruction for the spenlng and Mrs. Morris filled the chaplain's
Scott of the Cascade unit believed
rraaed a r e required to preaent their d a l m a
to laid court at aald Probata Office on closing of Grange and the ritualis- chair and Mrs. Staskus was Electa the fire had been caused from
on or before t h e IBth day of March A. D. tic work of the Grange, with memMr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty attempts to thaw out a drain pipe.
1948, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, u l d bers of Kent County Youth Orange and Bob spent Sunday afternoon In The family were able to return to
time and place being hereby appointed presiding in the various chairs.
Grand Rapids visiting Mr. and Mrs. their home late Saturday.
for the examination and a d ] u i t m e n t of
The following ofHcers f r o m Don Drolllnger.
Chearyl Nelllst observed her 14th
all d a l m a and demanda againit aald
Egypt Valley Youth Grange pre- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Powers of birthday anniversary on Saturday received many lovely remem- High school graduates—you can
decMJed.
I t Mi F u r t h e r Ordered. T h a t public no- sided: Master, Kenneth Anderson; Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- by inviting 13 of her girl friends to
brances of the day and the group choose your education before yo^i
tice thereof be given by publication of « Lecturer, Avis Lamphear; Steward,
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ira her home for a party. The group had a wonderful time.
enlist—under the U. S. Air Forcfi
copy of thl« order for three micceaalre
Robert
Anderson;
Assistant
Lady
Teeple and Mrs. Jennie Grant.
week! prevloua to aald day of hearing
went to the Smith farm on ButAviation Career Plan.
In the Lowell Ledger, a newapaper minted Steward, Delores Canfield; and
Dave Veenstra Is up and about trick road for a skiing party, com- Preacher: In times of trial, what
and circulated In eald county.
Jean Thomet filled the station of again after suffering a rather se- ing back to the Nelllst home for a brings the greatest comfort?
RICHARD W. BRYANT.
The FrenoJT government paid
Ceres.
vere heart attack r his home delicious lunch of Ice cream and Voice from back row: An ac- Whistler 1828 for his famous porJudge of P r o b a ' e
Ninety-one members from Kent this past week.
A true copy:
cake and hot chocolate. Chearyl quittal.
trait of his mother.

FOOD

Auctioneer: Ray Hastings

/%£

^

WEAVER'S

LUNCH SERVED

US-16, PORTLAND

^

Now

• Now

*33

'27

Just 13 Coats *i -I

7

Specially Priced at

11

cM-38

Children's Snowsuits

Charges for carrying a ton of
freight one mile vary from an av101
erage of 2.406 cents in England to
less than seven-tenths of a cent in
Japan, the United States average
37-88-31 being .96 of a cent.

Reg. $8.98

Reg. $10.98

$6

Reg. $12.98

$7

$9
tS.59

( r o t * / Sevcvce

Here's friendly, economical,
efficient reconditioning service
for your .John Deere Farm Implements. It's a
combination you can't aifurd to pass up!
On every machine, we overhaul and recon'
dition it the way the factory recommends. Our
friendly, skilled mechanics have the "knowhow" and the equipment to do the job right.
Nothing is omitted; nothing unnecessary is
done. This means fast, expert service at a
reasonable cost to you.
You'll be amazed at the completeness . . .
the fine results you get when we recondition
your John Deere Equipment. See us soon
for comolete details.
•

$3.50

MARCO

Mattress Pads

Double Gauze
Diapers
$2.98 doz.

$2.79
w

72x84 — 50% Wool

Blankets
$10.95

Blanket
$5.95

50c

4!>c

2-oz. skein

80 square

LaSalle Yarn

Bleached Mtiilin

37c

37c yd.

Nelson B. Good & Company
Caledonia, Michigan
BUY W H GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS-THEY Ell AND WEAR UKE THE DRIGINAIS
C38-39

i

$7.95

114.60
80x90 Extra Large
100% All Wool

MMRson

Cannon-Leakiville

# Help protect the price of farm products.
# Work for constructive legislation when highway, school, and other
programs are under consideration.

m

OUT THEY GO!
$

1

DRESSES
JACKETS
SWEATERS
BLOUSES

Mrs. Fred Pattison

Mrs. Steven Neubecker and sons,
Fred and Jackie took the former's
The Alto Community Grange daughter, Edith Mae and little son
were guests of the Whltneyvllle Jlmmle back to Detroit Tuesday
Grange at Joint Installation cere- after a week's visit here with her
monies at the latter's hall Satur- parents.
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
Darling, Miss Beulah Klnsel and
Roger Maine of Paris Grange gave and Larry and Merle Watson were
the work in a very efficient man- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ner. The Darlings were delegates Mrs. John Sullivan In Ionia
to the State Grange at Hillsdale The many friends here are sorry
and Mr. Darling gave a very fine to hear that Ralph Huntington, of
report of the Convention. At the 317 W, Moreland, Lansing has been
close of the meeting the Whltney- very HI and Is still convalescing
vllle Grange ladles served a very at his home. We hope for a better
report soon.
delicious lunch.
Mrs. Lawrence Beckman of Wlllamet, 111., Is spending a few days
tf
White Circle MeeUng
with her father, Hhrold Nye.
Mrs. Paul Dlntaman entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slater were
the White Circle Wednesday eve- Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
ning. The very cold night about Mrs. Gerard Denpres In G r a n d
2i had a very enjoyable evening. i l n p| ( i 9
The new president, Mrs. Nellie! j^ r
Mrs. Chas. Croote of
Tlmpson, presided and new com-' Grand Rapids spent Sunday at the
mlttees wUl be announced at next Denzil Pitcher home and Denzil
meeting. Mrs. Bolltho gave the walked with his crutches for the
devotlonals, then Mrs. Claud SUcox first time.
reviewed most Interestingly two The 16-foot snow man In Monchapters of "Committed Unto Us" day's Herald, made by Ernest Unby Dr. Wlllus. Mrs. Tlmpson then ger of Qulncy, Mass., hasn't anytold of her trip with Mrs. Carl thing on an East Grand Rapids
Yelter and son Robert to Tucson, sculpture, who resides on US-16
Ariz., to visit Carl Yelter and Ver- on south side near the golf course,
non, from where she continued on who had a fine specimen of a
to Phoenix to visit the Leonard Snow Horse, saddle and all, that
Blossom family. A wonderful cli- Is worthy of attention.
mate but they need water badly. Howard Lite and daughter Arloa
Bob brought home a wife from of Clarksvllle visited Mr. and Mrs.
Tucson, who many of us met and Lawrence Richardson Tuesday eveliked at tha Johnson's rose garden ning.
In Lake Odessa last summer.
Many cases of measles In this
Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld will re- community, only 17 pupils out of
view two chapters of the next 50 In school.
meeting at Mrs. Merle Rosenberg's. Tommy Meyer of Alaska spent
The committee served hot-dogs and Saturday night with his grandcoffee. We were glad to have three parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattinew members Join our aid. They son, who took him home Sunday
were Mesdames Tom Fordward, and wore the Meyers dinner guests.
Leo Blocker and William Johnson. Dee Yelter Is 111 at this wriUng,
friends hope he will soon be well.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blocher
Alto library News
entertained Sunday with a family
New rentals at Alto library are. dinner, the occasion being t h e
Praise at Morning by McNelly; The Blocher's 85th wedding anniversary
Sling and the Arrow by Engstrand; and also for Loren Blocher of
Lady With a Parasol by Ellzabett# Lowell, who Is going Into the Army
Corbett; A Yankee Trader by Stan- Air Corps and will be leaving In
ley Morton.
about a week. Twenty-six were
Magazines were donated by Mrs. present at the dinner.
Joe Dyke, Mrs. Floyd Shepard, Mrs. Phillip Andres of Saranac
Mrs. George Skldmore, Harold Nye, and Mrs. Roman Maloney of LowLawrence Headwcrth and Abe ell were recent calls of Mrs. Wm.
Cudney. Thanks. Mrs. H. D. Smith, Falrchlld.
Librarian, Phone 2511.
Not much news this walk, everyone thankful to have a comfortable
home to stay In and are not getting
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head- out In the storm unless necessary.
Frederick Loveland Is on the
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
. ..
.
nf th®
C e 0
Stauffer were guests of Mr. a n d l ™ " * a f t e r •
"
meMle
Mrs. Claud Silcox Wednesday e v e - i
"nlng for a spare-rib and sourkraut
dinner.
Elmer Layer and Helen HU1 of
Lowell spent Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dlntaman.
Mrs. Emma Mofflt Is spending
a few days in Grand Rapids with
her niece, Mrs. Edle Samborn and
family and grandson, Edward Pattison and family.
The All-Games party given by Telephone, Write or Call
the Legion at the Grange hall
Thursday evening was a fine and
successful party and another was
announced In two weeks, Jan. 29.
Messrs. and Mesdames Tom Forward, Paul Dlntaman, Cap Feuersteln and son Jack, Leo Bryant,
ACtNCY
Mack Watson, Lanore and Merle
Kendall Porrltt, Jlmmle Courier
and Elols Hobbs saw Spike Jones
at the Civic Auditorium, Tuesday
feARL V. COLBY, ALTO, MICH
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Manard Hunt and
Office 1411
family of Clarksville spent Sun- Residence 3161
day afternoon and evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant.
Richard Gephart of Grand Rap- CHARLES L COLBY. ALTO. Mich.
Ids and Miss Bertha Snyder of
Residence Alto Phone Mil
Lowell spent Sunday evening with
Clarksvllle Phooe 881
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slater.
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Porrltt accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Richardson to Zeeland where they visited the girls
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Special Agent
Clinton Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Link were
The Northweslern Mutual
Sunday dinner gueSts of their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
Life lasartnce Co.
Mrs. Robert Slater.
"There Is a significant dlfferRev. and Mrs. G. F. Bolltho atenoe between life Insurance
tended the District Conference at
companies."
the Epworth Methodist church* in
Grand Rapids, Monday.
Alto Community Grange

$

2

50c — 59c

P

Your "Telephone World" Is Getting Bigger Every Day
Your telephone is such a rdiable instrument that perhaps you never stop
to think how it increases in value to
you day after day.
It becomes more valuable, more useful, because we are constantly adding
more telephones to the system. That
makes it possible for you to call more
persons, do more telephone errands.

MICHIGAN

BELL

I t may be a friend you haven't talked
to in years, a relative who lives a great
distance away . . . a professional or
business man you want to reach in a
hurry. Whatever the reason, your telephone is always ready to serve you
better—in a wider and wider field.
Can you think of many other things
that grow in value every day?

T i L E P H O N E

COMPANY

i

Make Farm Bureau a part of your farm! Join now. Take an active
part. Continue your membership. Work with 48,000 farm families in 56
Michigan County Farm Bureaus, and with more than 1,000,000 members
in 46 states. Family membership is 110 per year.
THE SOCIAL PROGRAM: Eight hundred Comiminity Farm Bureaus
meet each month, usually in homes, for social and educatioEal programs.
They discuss the topic for the month and report their views to the Michigan Farm Bureau.
Farm Bureau families enjoy these meetings They know they are
being heard from and are shaping the program. Meet with yow neighbors
in a Community Farm Bureau. -

Mittens

Pillow Ticking

39c pr.

87c yd.

jm

3C

rmm
l

Drive For Membership Starts January 21st
T

lb. 55c

s
s

S Lean, Tasty, Chunk Only
C

SWIFTS

SLAB

Bacon Squares

Sugar Cured Bacon

lb. 38c

lb. 65c

Real Buy While They Last \ Best Quality, sweet as a nut
SUGAR CURED

COAL B U R N E R

LARD

SMK. H A M

lb. 35c

lb. 65c

3 lbs. $1.00
Money Back Guarantee

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Feeds Coal fo Furnace—No Hopper to Fill
Removes the Aihei—No Clinkers to Dig
No Dolly Trips to Basement
No High Fuel Bill
No Fuel Shortage
Can Be Installed Immediately

Bulk P o r k

CLIP
AND

SAUSAGE
LEAN AND TASTY

SAVE

PhoM 77

CLIP
AND
SAVE

lb. 49c

10c

10c

WITH COUPON ONLY
REGULAR PRICE 59c—1 LB. LIMIT
GRADE A SUGAR CURED

C. H. Runciman Co.

CLIP

Slictd

CLIP

Lowell, Michigan

AND

BACON

AND

SAVE

] - r * * 7 > c f u a «

j e

SAVE

lb. 75c

10c

10c

WITH COUPON ONLY
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE 85c LB.
RINDLESS — TASTY — LEAN

, ^

Bacon W i n n i n g Number 094254

NOW ON DISPLAY

NEW 'Pilot-House' Cabs

You're looking at the most attractive
and useful trucks ever designed. The
first thing you notice, of course, is
their new massive "truck-like" appearance. But underneath—you'll find
power-packed chassis, each "JobRated" for performance, economy,
dependability, and long life.

with all-round vision

i P

Because these new Dodge trucks are
,4
Jo6-/?a/erf"—because they fit the job
—they naturally save money and last
longer. But you're in for a Yeal surprise, when you see how many additional money-saving and time-saving
advantages Dodge has built into these
newest trucks.

truck cabs ever built, too, with
welded all-steel construction.
Their comfort is almost unbelievable. Take a ride . . . and
you'll feel that you're "sitting
on top of the world" . . . with
all the road yours to command.

We urge you to come in and see them
without delay. You'll find them years
ahead in design . . . the only really
new trucks on the market this year!

Comfort

HHP—'

(DPtamr Of

You enjoy remarkable new
ease of handling and driving in these new trucks.
You can turn them in much
smaller circles . , . the same
size circle either right or
left. You can park, or back
up to platforms, with
ater ease. With this
rter turning, you also get
full-size bodies, longer cabs,
better weight distribution.

W

Real comfort at ten below or a hundred above!
That's because of an ingenious combination of
truck heater, defroster vents, vent windows, cowl
ventilator and a new fresh air intake from the
radiator grille. It's the finest "All-Weather" heating
and ventilating system available in any truck cab.

(DNATOBALIAOKSIIPfOBT
. . . a d j u s t a b l e for
maximum comfort.
@ PBOPER LEO SUPPORT
. . . under the knees
where you need it.

SEND YOUR GIFT TO MARCH OF DIMES
ROOM F. CIVIC AUDITORIUM, GRAND RAPIDS
IHE NJIIONAL [OUNDATIDN JOR INFAtllllf PARHtYSlf'

(f) CHAIR-HEIGHT SEATS
. . . just like you have
at home.

RIGHT

N E W LEFT OR
RIGHT TURN

QT-MM KAT ADJUSTMENT..
convenient hand control.

IN ALL, 2 4 8 BASIC CHASSIS MODELS W TO 2 3 , 0 0 0 POUNDS G . V . W

(D "AIC-O-RIOE" CUSHIONS
. . . adjustable to
weight of driver and
road conditions.

UP TO 4 0 , 0 0 0 POUNDS O . T . W .

GOULD'S GARAGE - East Main St.,Lowell
PETER SPEERSTRA

BU

HEADBOOM

(Dsteerinq wheel . . .
right in driver's lap.

S

WEEKES

Whole or Shank Half

TRY A POUND
W i t c o m i i i Colby
A Delightful Flavor C r t a m C h t t l t l b . ^ C

NEWMl^lMatini

Sizes 4 to 10^
Cottons — Wools — Regular — % Length

Lowell, Michigan

lb. 49c
P l u m p White Rocks
4 to 6 lb. average

HOME RENDERED

a n k l e t s

219 W.jtbin St

CHICKENS )
SIDE PORK
s

Zi.ll
jT** ' M i\

Ist pair Regular Price — 2nd pair only 5c

JOIN YOUR COUNTY FARM BUREAU

FRESH

s

AUTOMATIC

JANUARY 1 S - 3 0

S A L E

s

BITUMINOUS (SOFT)

Higher and wider windshield
and windows give the driver
real "Pilot-House" vision . . .
in all directions! It's all-'round
vision, still further augmented
by newly available rear quarter
windows. They're the safest

DONT MISSyrHIS!
er

FRESH DRESSED

COLB

$1.00

Printed — Featherproof

"SERVICE WITH A S M I L E "
P h o n e 233
G. R. (Butch) Thompson
205 E. Main

Rosemary Is prized for Its fragrance It Is a strongly flavored
herb that can be gown In a home
rand used during winter months
for flavoring roasts and stews.

Solve Your Heating Problem
With The
COMPLETELY

Thompson's Sanitary Mkt.

INSURANCE

# Maintain and improve the national farm program enacted by Congress.
# Provide themselves with Farm Bureau supplies and machinery from
their co-operative feed mill, seed service, fertilizer plant, and farm machinery plant through their general farm supplies distribution system.

daughters w e r e recent dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild.
i
Mrs. James Kelzer and Mra
Howard Vandebunte of Forrest
Grove were Tuesday dinner guests
of their sister, Mrs. G. F. Bolltho
and husband.
V. L. Watts and son Ronald were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Behler in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Fryling were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fryllng at
Home Acres.

Far ftiy Type if

Chirles I. Colby

4 8 , 0 0 0 MICHIGAN FARMERS know that farmers need a strong,
aggressive organization. They know that an organization which is powerful in farm affairs is as important a tool as a farm tractor.
To 48,000 members, the Michigan Farm Bureau has become a part
of their farm. It enables them to join forces with Farm Bureau people
everywhere to do jobs like these:

ALTO NEWS

Alto Locals
Mrs. Gladys Lee, Who Is teaching
In Grand Rapids spent the weekend with her mother, Mrs. Nellie
Tlmpson and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Kerschenman and family of Portland were Sunday visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynhout of Grand
Rapids were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater were
Wednesday dinner guests of their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Slater.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. J. W. Thaler.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of
Cascade were Thuisday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Kline.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and

8BVBK

553*
LOWBLL

EIGHT

PLANTS

Up aiiii Down Kent Comity Roads

The Gift
of Good Chttr

K. K. Vlnlnf, Kent County AfrkMllnral Agent

They Say—
That our boys ovtr at the

Custom Grinding; & Mixing Plant
arc doing a mighty fine job on tha GRISTS
that keep rolling in.

You Farmers

who haven't triad it—

COME IN!—tha boys like to sec new
faccs, and they'll show you our new plant.

Every onse In awhile ws hear aygp County.
some make the comment t h a t Mich- We Mked Bergy to wive tht
igan State College In Its phe- ribbon*. Wanted to lee what t b t y
nomenal growth has forgotten Its were like.
primary purpose of teaching agriculture and engineering. We folks
Ralph Roth of VergentMi townwho are on the staff live dose to ahlp had asked me to visit their
the college and know t h » i auct pino planting and adviee on prunstatements are not |true. fckirolling the same. We made t h e viiU
ments in agriculture, engineering, the other day. The planting was of
forestry, home economics and vet- red and white pine with some
erinary science total large lb the upruce. The trees were f r o m seedcollege enrollment. Research, s*- lings given by Grand Raplda buatension and experiments aleo fea- ineaa men in 1037 and 1938. Ralph
ture these departments.
/• said he and hla brother Allan
planted t h e treea in 1037. Again we
Evidence to me that the oollege wished Milo Schuitema, of Grand
hasn't lost its, touch with the folkn Rapids, oould have aeen these trees
back on farms and rural areas Is and' many similar plantings. Mile
the fine program set u p a t the I went among his friends on Monroe
college for Farmers' Week ntartlng, Avenue and "touched" them for
next Monday running through Fri- money to buy the trees. Our office
day. J u s t seems there is no phase bought t h s treea and distributed
or feature of Michigan agriculture them to youngsters in the county,
that hasn't been touched In that] There are many, one, two, and
week's program. A couple times I three acre monuments, to Milo
have started to pick out the meet- Schuitema, of pins in Kent County,
ings I wanted to go to and then i The Roth trees have grown well
found another Intsrestinf nuWect They need pruning. Plenty of slgna
to be discussed and got lost..trying of wildlife In this planting, In
to figure out where to gu. - ? ,
|cludlng deer.
Was at the jcoliefs ohS" day last i
—
week and I know the folks overi The registered Jersey herd ownthere are really striving to make od by Mr. and Mrs. Dale Vredenthis year's Farmers' Week i r £ " a i : b e r g of Cannon township were reevent. Better be sure you 4Ha'W a Gently classified by the American
room If you a r e plannlB^ to atay (Jersey Cattle Club. Paul Jackson
over night and If you go for only a . d i d the calsslfylng. Nine animals
day It might be a good thing to were classified. Three were "very
take your dinner.
jgood," six were "good plus" for a
Our office has complete program' score of 84.17 per cent. This Is
If you want one.
.
i above the average. The Vredenberg
—
| herd, located In the Moffltt Hill
Kent County has four young neighborhood, Is a new one In Kent
folks in attendance at t h e winter County.
Kellogg Foundation School at I
Michigan State College. Franklin | The m a n y potato friends of E. J.
Wegal of Sparta and R a y Hesche (Ernie) Wheeler at Michigan S t a t s
of Lowell are the boys. Betty Wob- College will be Interested t ^ k n o w
ma of Byron Center and Ruth that he will be leaving eoon to
Peters of Caledonia are the girls. spend a year In Japan to help t h e
This Is a most worthwhile eight "Nips"' improve their potato proweeke. Have often wished I could duction. Ernie should have a good
take advantage of such a course. story to tell Michigan potato men
Two other Kent County young- when he gets home a year hence.
sters had a fine experience last
week. Maurice Roberts o l . Kent
IN MEMOR1AM
City and Joan Carlson of Alto attended a 4-H Junior leadership conference at Kalamazoo. RepresentaIn memory of our beloved boy,
tives were in attendance from a
number of counties. Dan Anderson Pfc. Robert H. Howard, Who died
tells me this conference was.one of J a n u a r y 26. IMS.
p38 Mrs. Hettie Davis and Family
t h e best of its kind in the state.

Cyclamen
Cineraria
Daffodil
Befonlas
African Violets
Hyacinths

Riel'i flreenbiniei
AND G U T SHOP
I Block North of a t y Hall
WE DELIVER
Phone ttS-FI
Lo*ell

Pajama Special

Chicken
Dinner
The •ore-flre hit nam arallaUe

any

time.

Take

the

family oat for dinner.

Open 6 a. m. to 7

LOWELL C A F I
GERTRUDE BEAD
W. Main St.

LoaeB

— Nationally Advertised Brands —

Glover — Reis — W i l k e r
Flannel •— Sheer Broadcloth — Rayon

The fuel situation for those farm
folks who still uee wood or coal is
being supplemented with apple tree
wood in the fruit sections.
Many of our fruit growers have
been removing old apple trees or
thinning their orchards.
TTjIs
wood, dried out, makes on Interesting fuel.
Erwin Klenk of Sparta uses
apple wood along with U s stoker.
Klenk tell^j me his coal bill Is going to be small this year. The f u r nace Is stoked with wood three or
four tlmea a day.

IN MBMORIAM
In loving memory of our dear,
Carlyon Weller, who passed away
five years ago today, J a n . 37.
I n our hearts your memory lingers, sweet, tender, fond and true,
there Is not a day, dear Carlyon,
that we do not think of you.
Tour loving Grandfather and
Grandmother Quiggle and Family.
c88

CARD O F THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends,
neighbors, O. E. 8.. P a s t Matrons
Club and the Methodist Group for
the m a n y kindnesses shown me
during my recent Illness.
cSS
Mrs. I n e i Avery

Driving home on the S a l t Belt
Line the other day we wer^ glad to
see workmen putting the finishing
touches to a new traffic light a t
the East Belt Line and M-3L People can't read signs with the rosult
there have been home bad accidents. Now we will see If they can
tell red f r o m green colors. Other
lights are to be placed at similar
Intersections.

Uncle Sam Says

"Pa's spells o' Hu are like a
woman and her babies. Every
one that oomes is the worst he
ever had.

The Book Review Club met in
the home of Mrs. W. J. Smith on
Tuesday evening. Mrs. W. W. Gumesr reviewed "Nothing So Strange"
by James HIKon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young entertained Saturday evening with a
family dinner honoring the birthdays of their twins, Mrs. Virginia
Foreman and Dick Young, whose
birthdays Were J a n u a r y 10.

"Claims from accidents are bad
too, unless you have bought
proper coverage from Rlttenger
Insurance Service. They have
beH buys in Insurance."

\

Rlttenger
Insuriiiee Service!

Mrs. Wm. Kerekes entertained
the following guests Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Lynn Fletcher, Mrs. J.
E. Banriau, Mrs." Amber Sterken
and Greer Ardis and Mrs. H. L.
Shuter of Grand Rapids.
W. Main S t
Lowell Phone IM
The Monday Book Club iftembers
answered to roll call with a five
minute discourse. Some were on
travel, national news, and interesting happenings. The meeting
was held with Mrs. Jean Wachterbauser, who served delicious refreshments. Two guests were Mrs.
Martha Hall and Mrs. Sadie Seagrave.
Mrs. PhillpX Davenport gave a
dinner J a n u a r y 13 In honor of her
SARANAC, MIGHlSAN
daughter Joanne's thirteenth birthday.
Wayne Stehblas, Mgr.
Friday-Saturday, J a n .

The ladles of the Congregational
church Women's Fellowship wish
to thank all who in any way assisted in making their supper last
Tuesday night the success it was.
What weald yea do If yea learned
that the worker aext ts yea at the
office or in the plant was taking
home extra pay every payday and
yea osaid do the same? Yoar Uncle
Sam needs ealy one guess. Well, the
Payroll Savings Plan for Savings
Bonds actually provides extra pay
because H accumulates Savings
Beads for yea which pay off at the
rate e( | 4 fsr every S* ta I I years.
All you have ts do Is t s aathsrise
employer to hold back a stipawhich ha will hi
la a better form
back la
which ean
—U. B. Savings Bsnds.
Savings
ars extra pay. Fsr exaawla,
in take part of year pay in Savtan Bsnds at the rate ef fS.75 per
week, the Beads become feUS U !•
I t years.
U. S. Trtanry Dtttrtmm

Germ Fighter. The discoverer of
streptomycin has announced the
isolation In his lahratory of a new
antibiotic designated as grisein.
This substance is not a rival of
streptomycin, but may serve aa a
supplement to it, since It Is effective against certain germs that develop resistance to streptomycin.
Unfortunately, grisein is not effective against tuberculosis.

Gift
Lay-A-Way

fflWAIT

PLUS

Undtr Covtr Maisit
Sundny-Moaday, J a n . IS-SI ^
Mattnee Soaday a t l t « t
JAMM

STEWART
DOOM REED
' h ft

wfi UONXL BAMYMOM

SJiMi'lf Stniti

I
are warning to start SLOWLY, accelerate SLOWLY, stop
SLOWLY, sad above aU to
drive SLOWLY but—to inBare QUICKLY If not now
insured

A kind heart is a fountain of
gladness , making everything In Its
v l d n l t y to freshen into smilea

# Rings
# Watches
# Costume Jewelry

GeraME.RoBias
vmss e l

S

1

PLUS

DAVID NIVEN
RAYMOND MASSEY
ROGER UVCSEV

10 HEM

til N

AVERY Phone 4$
For Service

JEWELER

Its

A d m 1a aIo n

and

ATTENTION
ONE GAB O F

Pocahontas Briquets
ONE CAB O F

Red Clover Stoker Coal
ONE CAB O F

Anthracite Egg Blue Coal

Dorothy Shay,
Avenue HUlbUlie,
Town.

Red
Stallion

for a

Win Bradley
"Boogie Woogie"

Needles

for

yoor

record

to 18.00 nylon.

Radio Service
Company

for It »t t h e «tore or yard.

B.

L o w e l l L u m b e r & C o a l Co.
Yard Phone 16

of LoweU

O. C H R O U C H

I f It has a tube we service It"
206 E. Main
Phone 206

S A T U R D A Y

S P E C I A L

CHICKEN D D f t E B S BY A P P O n n * E N T

DURING

SUNDAY — ALWAYS CHKKEN

f l A B K E FLETCHEB

B*Hi t

•ANN SOTHERN-

S h i to.

Dr. J.

JUlhad,

aaid t o d a y . . . "A supplement of vitamin D (the
sunshine vitamin) is needed by all growing children in Michigan during the winter months . . .
Lack of sonehine and vitamin D may reault in
rickets, a disease which attacks aad Reforms
bones during the period of most rapid growth.
. . . Use Vitamin D Fortified Milk when it b
available and make an effort to interest yoor
children in drinking more milk.

— Filmed in Natural Color —
— ADDED —
NEWS

MR IKLSM • im IHS' •
ALSO

LOIIS-WALCOTT
FIGHT PICTURES
BING
CROSBY

L

Commissioner, Michigan Department ef Health,

Gay Kibbee — Jane DarweU

—

P E T E SMIT

DONALD DUCK CARTOON

— COMING SOON —
Where There's Life
Golden Earrings
Deeert Fury
Gunfighters

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JAN. 37

Ask

Restaurant

with

Sonny Kendis, "A Night al
the Stork Onb"
Eari
"Hot J a n dasrics"

ALL K D t D S O F

Hie story of a boy. Us horse,
asd his dog

A Orchestra

Donald Novis,
Day,*
show

E

tmi A i r C e r f t i a e A a g

Paifc
Goes to

player, priced from I6c pkg.

Free To Farmers

&

ROBERT PAIGE .
TED DONALDSON in

Albums

T H I S COAL IS TOPS IN'"CLEAN COAL"

Ixl'i

L

PANCAKE AND SAUSAGE SUPPER

e e e

SUNDAY-MONDAY, JAN.

FRXDAY-SATUBDAY, IAN. t M 4

Frankle Oari at the Plssio

A PREMIUM COAL AT BBGVLAB PRICE*

Refrigeratoni

tlo

USED RBOONDITIONED
APPLIANCES

Gene

WHILE THEY LAST

Re-Opening

Kaflg6Sr

Strand • Lowell
at SrSS

BRUCE WALTER

|

CARD O F APPBECIATION

;

Dannft

Phone 1S8-FI

kN

THEATRE

Phone 480, Lowell, Utah.

HANDY BOOKKEEPINO SYSTEM AND TAX G U I D E

-s,

ON ALL

McMahon & Reynolds

Yellow Pint — 2 z I's Z i f i ' t
at $120.00 per M

By Robert QuUlen

Wickey—Kauffman
Saturday afternoon, J a n . 10, a t
four o'clock, John Wickey of Howe„
Ind., and E v a Mae K a u f f m a n , of
LaGrange, Ind., formerly of Elmdale, were united In marriage a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ivls
Suttsr, by Rev. Daniel Zook of
Clarksvllle.
They were attended by Harold
LanU of LaGrange, Ind., and Cleo
Hershberger of Kokoma, Ind.
A shower was given them at t h s
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
K a u f f m a n t h e same evenit
ing.
They will be a t homea to their
friends neaf Goshen, Ind., In ths
near future.

J a n . fT-SS-SS

At a poultry meeting a couple of
weeks ago we Introduced Floyd
Bergy of Alto to A. G. Kettunen,
state 4-H club leader. Bergy waa
a member of a 4-H dairy club organized in Caledonia In 1916. K e t tunen said he thought that waa the
first HWI dairy club In thei.state.
Bergy thea told us that recently In
going through his mother's home
at Caledonia he found ribbons he
won In corn ahows back in 1013 and
1013. These corn clubs we|» t h e
forerunner of 4-W club worifc We
Judged similar exhibits as a teacher
of agriculture a t Fremont In New-

$3.69 >° $6.95
100 Main Street

AUNT HET

SOCIAL EVENTS

TfingWBmi Cmpanii
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

WEDDINGS

DOROTHY
LAMOUR

BOB
HOPE

Road to Rio
. THE FUNNIEST, GAYEST ROAD YET!
ADDED PATHE NEWS — THIS IS AMERICA

Modern
D A N C I N G

LOWELL CREAMERY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Etery Sat'day Night
ROS6 B a l l r o o m ,
j esc,

Bdlding

LOWELL CREAMERY

Tax ISe

N. L GROIWOOB, PROP.

'

